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RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE CONTINUES TO MOVE AHEAD 

NIW RID ARMY THRUST northeast of Smolenlk. which now has been outflanked, has been added 
It Ibe lUll movlnl RUlSlan summer otrenalve, Red arm, drives ander way on the southern and central 
fnmll are indicated by arrows on the map above. Black area Is territory repined by tbe Soviet rorces 
'WI the present offensive and shaded area II lerrltory previously retaken. 

Australians Advance on ' Japs; Legion .Rlecommen~s 

R h F' hh f A' I b u. S. Cooperate With eac Insc a en Ir ase Other Free Nations 
ALIJ.ED HEADQUARTERS IN 

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Fri
day (AP) - Australians who 
landed from the sea six miles 
nor t h of Finschhafen, New 
Guinea, Wednesday, have pushed 
_ling Japanese southward, 
rtIIched the airdrome . only two 
milts north of the base and have 
placed the coastal town under ar
tillery fire. 

Headquarters annouO(:ed lhese 
developments today in a commun
ique which alao disclosed iliat a 
belvy alr engagl!ment ensued the 
day of the landing In whlch 40 
Japanese planes were downed and 
five others probably were de
stroyed. 

l'hree allied planes were lost. 
"Enemy reslstanoe is being 

nplilly reduced and we are .,..In, toward Flnschhafen 
.. bleb 15 now under artillery 
lire," the communique said. 
"We have reached the north end 

01 the airfield." 
Sh.elling warships and bombing 

planes provided cover for Wednes
day's landings. 

Capture of Finschhafen would 
put MacArthur in a strong posi
lion, il be so chose, to strike at 
e~nt-shaped New B r ita i n 
which, in turn, outflanks Bougain
ville, principal Japanese holding 
in the Solomons. 

The Japanese air force began 
attempts to in tercept the ships oIf 
Finschhafen in mid-m 0 r n i n g 
Wednesday. The landings began at 
dawn, Two ot the first attacking 
planes were shot down from high 
altitude. 

Headquarters said not a ship or 
passenger was damaged or in
lured. (The Tokyo radio said last 
night that two allied cruisers were 
set on fire and other ships dam
aged). 

Allied medium units and at
tack planes, closely supportlnl 
the landinrs. dropped 21 tons of 
bombs and fired 48,000 rounds 
of ammunition. 
Flnschh,fen is threatened ulti

mately by a pincers, there being 
other Australians who landed be
tween it and Lae Sept. 4. .. .. .. 
MacArthur's Idea 
Strategy in Pacific 

Administration War 
Manpower Policies 
Also Get Approval 

OMAHA (AP)-The American 
Legion endorsed yesterday partic
ipation by the United States in 
an association "of free and sover
eign nations" in the post-war 
world, and at the same time threw 
its support behind administration 
war manpower policles, wh'lch in
clude drafting of pre-Pearl Har
bor fathers . 

The endorsements were con
tained in committee reports ac
cepted at the closing session of the 
25th annual convention, at which 
Warren Atherton, 51, Stockton, 
Callf., attorney was elected na
tional commander. He succeeds 

.-__________ .....: Roane Waring of Memphis, Tenn . 
WASHINGTON (AP)-General 

Douglas MacArthur suggested the 
strategy now used against the 
Japanese in the ·Pacific, it was said 
in higb quarters yesterday, and 
the major blows at present are 
being delivered under his immedi
ate command. 

At the same time Secretary of 
War Stimson asserted that the 
commands of MacArthur in the 
southwest Pacific and or Lord 
Louis MountbaUen in southeast 
Asia do not overlap. 

Participation with other nations 
in a post-war association was 
recommended in a report by the 
Legion's foreign relations com
mittee, and adopted by the con
vention in a voice vote. 

The report emphasized that such 
a move is the method by which 
"our nation can best serve and 
protect' its natural interests," and 
add e d that such cooperation 
should be "implemented by what
ever force may be necessary" to 
maintain peace. 

Support of present draft policies 
was contained in a report pre
sented by the national defense 
committee, which declared that 7,-
700,000 men are needed by Dec. 
31, 1943. 
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Reds Within ' Artillery Range 
Of Smolenski Nazis Prepare 

For Quick NaJ:>les Evacuation 
for Cor s ; car Unils ofYugosl~Yian Battle 

Enters 
• Army Battle NaZIS 

Fmol Stage In PorI of Triesle 

Soyiet Army , Further Flanks 
Kiev, (aptures Ukraine Citadel 
PoltaYa, Advances to Dnieper ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH i\FRICA (AP)

German torch Ilnd dynamite crews demolished the aples water
front, scuttled 30 ships to block the harbor and wrecked industriaL 
and rail ccntcrs in the grcat Italian mctropolis in apparent Tll'CP
aration for evacuation as allied armi s lunged last night within 
sight and sound of the wholesale destruction. 

The battle for Corsica was in its finaL tage. French troops and 
American Rangel'S closed in on Bastia, northeast port of the 
Napoleonic island, and allied l1avi and air forc clllmped on 8 

tight blockade, cutting off Germal1 escape. (len . lienri Gi "aud, 
French commander in chief, predict d that all Germans on the 
island would be OUHt d or killed in "from 10 to 15 days." 

Advances of from 10 to 15 milcs in central and 80uth('rn Italy 
put gt' at chunks of land behind the straigllt ning allied lin . 

'rhe whole Cerman left flank in the alerno area, 20 to 40 mile.' 
~outh of aples, WIll:i pried 
loo.'e and tum d inland. The 
American Fifth and British 
Eighth armies wel'e adv811cing 
and forcing iarshal Albert 
Kesselring to draw grudgingly 
back on the inlerior approaches 
to flaming Naples. 

Ginosa, Avigliano and Acerno 
fell. (The British radio said Au
letta and Contrusi had been cap
tured.) 

A French communique said the 
Germans lost heavily in men and 
material near the tiny Corsican 
seaport of Solenzara, 60 miles 
south of Bastla on the east coast. 
A small number of Rangers are 
fighting alongside the French and 
Corsican patriots in the battle. 
Bastia was bombed again, and 
flight .r()ules between-Corsica and 
Leghorn and Elba were constantly 
patrolled. The French bulletin 
said: 

'Effective Blockade' 
"Allied navies and air forces 

are maintaining a very eIleclive 
blockade of the eastern coast of 
the island, ma.king it difficult for 
the enemy to evacuate material 
or personnel by sea or by alr." 

German alr power over the en
tire Mediterranean appeared to be 
in a state of collapse. The allies 
battered German ships leaving 
Corsica, roamed freel.v over Routh
ern Italy to crash high explosives 
among the fleeing foe, and bombed 
objectives in Greece, Rhodes and 
Crete without molestation. 

Almost no Nazi aircraft were 
reported anywhere along the 
1,500-mile Mediterranean front, 
and huge allied ship convoys 
moved al will. 

Gain North of Taranto 
Most of the allied land gains in 

Italy were north of Taranto and 
above the instep of the Italian 
boot as the reinforced British 

(See CORSICA, page 5) 

WLB Receives 
Plan to Boost 
(oal 'Wages 

Workers, Operators 
Submit Bill Calling 
For 8 Y2 Hour Day 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A pro
posed wag e agreement which 
wou41 ~t coal miners' daily 
earnings by $1.75 or more was laid 
before the war labor board yester
day by the United Mine Workers 
of America and the Illinois Coal 
Operators association. 

The second joint submission of 
the two parties provides payment 
lor travel time but sacrifices the 
miners' seven hour day. It calls 
for an 8'IIa hour day calculated 
from the time a miner enlers the 
mine until he returns above 
ground. 

Persons close to the war labor 
board believe the agreement has a 
good chance of approval. The of
fice ot price administration and 
the director of economic stabiliza
tion also would have to approve 
if the agreement is to become ef
fective since it requires an in
crease in the price of coal. 

It Is the consensus of informed 
persons In the industry and gov
ernment that if these hurdles are 
cleared the contract will be ab
plied generally throughot,ll the in
dustry and the wage pt'oblem 
which led to six months of strife 
and dispute will have been solved. 

Other Formations 
Exerting Pressure 
On Italian Outposts 

LONDON (AP)-Slovene troop 
ot lhe Yugoslav army were re
r,orted last night to have pene
trated the Italian Adriatic port of 
Trieste, fighting the German garrl
sqn there with the aid of inhabi
tunt . 

Yugoslavs havinll communica
tion with partisan armies !ightlnj{ 
bloody batLles in northwestern 
Yugoslavia said other Slovene for
mations occupied Idrla, 30 mil 
r.ortheast of Trieste and 50 miles 
north of Flumc, exerting pressure 
on bolh Italian ports. 

hell Flume 
(The Algiers radib said the 

't ugoslavs were :;helling Fiume 
from Susak, just aersos the fron
tier, and reported street fighting 

LUND N (AP}-Th Red army m Jled to within arlillery 
range [. mol n, k y . terday, further flanked Kiev, and 1.0ppl d 
the kraine citadel of Polla\'a to engulf Grnnan defen. along a 
300·mile Lretch ju t short of th middl Oni per ri,' r. 

A 'oviet communique announced th captur oC Bu,..ano\'o, 
lIiu(' mil northelllit of lhc erman c ntral [rong-hold of Hmo
I nsk, lind Pochinok, 1!l mil!''! to th outhea·t, 8 ,'o\'iet anni 
plunging we~tward overran 63 morc lowns and \;l1ag-. along 
the )lUgc front. 

Surgin~ toward White RII ia the Red Ilrmy 01. 0 cnptured 
t n eha. 1'llil jUllctioll mid-WHY betw(' n Bryollsk and Gomel, and 
till' )[u ·cow 1'Ildin Raid /4ovit't troop~ aIr ady had cro '('d into that 
territory Hdj()inin~ Poland. 

.A n rlin brOlldl'H. t II 'kllowil'dg d th p ril to ,'mo) 'n k, Ki v, 
Cherkllbi, lind of her I'll I('rn 
rront bll~tiuns; IIdlllittrtl the lo.s 
'If l'oltll\II, ~licl fo.;ovi('t troop" 
had In'ukl'1I into Ro.llwl lwlow 
.'mol n k, aud 811;0 tllled"!\ 
lew small" Russhln detachments 

in Trie.ste . The broadcas\. was had reached the Dnieper river. 
r peated by BBC, which was 
recorded by CBS.) The German military commen-

War Plant Heads 
Aided Sons to Evade 
Draft, Wheeler Says 

The Budapest radio, quoting a I tator, Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, 
Zagreb dispatch, declared the Ger- said the Red army's o!!enslvc was 
mans had captured Susak. This "the most gigantic of the cntire 
broadcasl was recorded by The .. 

Bernard M. Baruch 
Discusses Manpower 
Situation in U.S. Al. oclated Pre~s. eastern campaign, and lhal the 

An !lrea 55 mUes north of Du- wide Soviet pincers move on the 
razzo was reported under siege by Ukraine capital of Kiev was being 
Montenegrlns after thcy captured prcs ed with "extraordinary vl
the coast lown 01 Uicnj and the 
summer resort of Petrovac. The olence." 

WA HINGTON {AP)-Chargej' 
that 50me w r plant offielals made 
for m n of their Ion to k p 

Italian "l'a\lrj."encc" division. with Seltoriou said German troops 
them out of the army r p 
before the senale m1litary com
mlltee y tcrday by Sen a tor 
Wheeler (D-Mont) all he fought 
again t Increasing odds to h ad 
off th draftlng ot fath rl. 

its commanding general was said 
to have gone over to Yugoslav 
partisan unils now fighting the 
Germans. 

EquIpment Captured 
There were some e tfmates that 

were "systematically disengaging 
themsel ves," bu t go ve no hln 1 as 
to where the German high com
mand would decide to mak n def
Inite land. 

lhe war equipment of about [our The Russians DOW have pl~ed 
out of 20 Italian divlsloru in the 
northern part or the country had 
now fallen into the hands of lhe 

Wheeler int rrupl d hIs cross
cxamination of B roam M. Ba
ruch, war mobHlwtlon advl 1', to 
introduce several critical I tlers 
Crom lab rganlzatlon. Ihortly 
nrter the counsel for a hoy sub
committee declared 300,000 nonYugoslavs. 

Madrid quoted report from both 
Italian and Balkan sources which 
said thaL not only Flume but the 
whole German grip on the Islt'ian 
peninsula was threatened by the 
swHt-moving, well-armed guer
rilla bands in communication wJlh 
partisan forces holding Susak and 
part of the Adriatic coast. 

Seat of Mussolini 
Puppet Government 

Will Be in Germany 

so far wcstward that eastern Prus
sia, the Baltic states, Rumania and 
axis targets in Poland and HUll-

gary are within easy Sov! t bomb- lathers of drall age are working 
er range for the coming three- tor the government. 
sided a1l1ed efforl to smash the The statement brought congr -
enUre German" roor" this winter. slonal demand for» brood In
The Ploestl oil fields in Rumania ve ligation of manpower, but 
are only 435 air mlles from the Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) 
advancing Russians. told reporters he did not believe 

The Germans at one time held congr s would block th father 
approximalely 500,000 s qua redraft, set for Octobor. 
mi~el o! Russia proper. Now it is Wheeler produced 0 letlcr he 
estimaled they hold only 200,000. attributed to a United Automobile, 

Moscow dispat.ches said the bal- Aircraft and Aaricullural lmple
tie for Dnepropetrovsk had begun ment Workers unJon in Flint. 
with the Red army attacking less Mich., which declared th sons 01 
than 13 mILes from the city, which superintenden and other officials 
WII the sile of Russia's big hydr,,- of one automobile plont now con-

electric works. Zaporozhe, to the ~a~~d !~~e~~ ~~~~ra~~ ~~ ~~~~ 
south, also was imperilled by So- pose of enabling them to evade 
viet units atlacking eight miles being inducted into the armed 
away. rviee." The bll IIlht oceurrecl at 

....... Japanese planes aUacked 
IaDclinr craft. 
Anti-aircraft guns on American 

w,alllhips put up a heavy fire. Al
lied lighters engaged in a 25- min
ute battle. 

Th6 question of the extent of 
MacArthur's command, and of the 
extent to which his advice has 
been heeded or ignored by the 
high command, drew attention be
cause of the statement issued by 
MacArthur two days ago, implying 
tha t he has been relegated to a 
subordinate position and that his 
plans for smashing at the vitals 
9t the enemy have been by-passed 
for a more cautious approach. 

"As this figure has been based 
upon a definite strategic plan and 
worked out by experts, any au- F' t L d 
th?rity. who undertakes to change I rs a y 
thIS fIgure, recommenqed as a 

Illinois operators estimated lhey 
would need an increase of 20 to 
23 cents a ton in the coal celling 
price. This probably would be 
higher for eastern mines. 

The present basic wage in soft 
c~1 mines is $7 tor a seven-hour 
day, but the day is figured on the 
basis of time spent at the coal 
seam with no al;count taken of 
time spent in underground travel. 
Time and one half rales begin 

NEW YORK (AP)-The selll of 
lhe "new Republican Fascist gov
ernment" set up under the pre
miership of Benito MussoHni is to 
be ests bUshed temporarily in 
southern Germany because of war 
hazards in Italian territory, lhe 
Berlin radio said last night. 

A new cabinet was announced 
earlier in Berlin transmi.sslons. 
Mussolini is to be his own foreign 
minister, It was said. Marshal Ro
dolto Graziani, one of the Italian 
army's highe l ranking Officers, 
was identified as minister or de
lense. 

One German broadcast recorded Appearing belore the senate 
by The Associated Pres also In- committ (or the 6econd day, Ba
dicated that the Russians had ruch reiterated his plea that the 
pushed along the Sea 01 Azov army get aU I.he manpower it re
coasl 85 miles west of NogaJsk, quests, while spectators applauded 
taken Saturday, to reach Genl- his remarks. 

A nENTION STUDENT SUBSCRIBERS' 

Wartime conditions have placed dras
tic restrictions on all forms of delivery, To 
meet these circumstances and to render 
better service to its student subscribers, 
The Daily Iowan has established daily dis
tributing centers at the entrance to the 
BUSiness Office in University Hall, at the 
north (Journalism) entrance to East Hall 
and at Iowa Union. 

Residential unit delivery by carrier 
will be continued as in the past to dormi
tories and to other student housing groups 
representing organizations with 25 or more 
Itudents in residence. 

At the three designated distribution 
centers, each morning of publication, The 
Daily Iowan will be available to all other 
students (those not included in groups de
fined in the preceding paragraph) upon 
the presentation of their University identi
fication cards. This service will be con
tinued until further notice, 

The plan herein described does not 
apply to subscribers other than students. 
Effective Friday. September 24, 1943 
HoW'll: 8 to 10 A.M. 
Sunday dialribution at Iowa Union only: 8 A.M. to 

1 P.M. 

minimum for the plan envisaged, 

~~ste::!~tm~;~~ r~r~~:liZh~~~ Returns From 
may result from such change," the ' chevsk, only nine mUes from the Un de r cross-examination by 

Melitopol-Crlmean railway. It said Sena~or Wheeler, B rueh told the 
German naval units had "bom- committee newspaper reports In
barded Russian po ilions" al Genl- dlcate Gen. George C. Marshall il 
chevsk. ' "going ' to lead some new offen-

report said. . 
Former Governor John Stelle of 

ILlinois demanded from the con
vention floor whether that portion 
of the report should be Interpreted 
as giving; 100 percent cooperation 
to General Marshall in present 
manpower draft (flans. 

Elinor Glyn, Who 
Originated 'It,' 
Dies in London 

LONDON (AP)-Elinor Glynn, 
who put sex appeal into parlor 
conversation under the name of 
"it," died yesterday, but the legend 
of her life, which was as exciting 
as the plots of her novels, is still 
alive after half a century She 
would have been 79 Oct. 17. 

' Elinor GIyn emerged from the 
overstulted Victorian era lnto the 
gay setting of Edwardian England, 
freshly red-haired and green eyed, 
smartly gowned, cleve~ and witty. 
She knew everyone. 

In 1892 she married wealthy 
Clayton Glyn, and on their honey
moon jn Brighton he rented the 
public baths at the Metropol~ lor 
two days in order, he said, that he 
miaht appreciate the beauty of the 
mermaid he married. 

In 1907 she publi.hed "Three 
Weeki," which was publlcly de
nounced lIS Immoral but which 
heralded the advent of jazz 10 
years before its time. 

South Pacific 
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Look

ing tired after her 23,OOO-mile trip 
to the south Pacific and Australia, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt told a press 
conference yesterday she was glad 
to be home, adding, "I dOll-'t think 
I ever worked as hard in my liIe." 

She arrived from Honolulu by 
plane early this afternoon just five 
weeks and two days after leaving 
the country on the 10/lJlest and 
hardest of her many journeys. She 
rested briefly at her hotel, tried 
in vain to find and telephone the 
father of a marine corps lieutenant 
who dropped 3,000 feet into the 
sea-and will recover-and then 
answered questions at a press con
ference. 

Mrs. Roosevelt was asked wheth
er the men and officers feel the 
Pacific lront is reaarded as less 
important than the one in Europe. 

"They know it is Important; 
they know 'how big it is," she an
swered, "I think they do feel we 
at home don't know how big it Is. 
In order to make gains possible, 
of course, there is a great deal of 
work done just to hold places that 
are not in combat and I think the 
men in some of those posu do 
have a forgotten feeling. 

"AJJ tor equipment. they know 
their equipment is enormously in-

t after the 35th hour. 

TRANSPORT PLANES EVACUATE WOUNDED FROM ITALY 
"IV ,~ Co', •.• • • -.:, •.• 

creased, anti very ~cel1ent. The WOUNDED 'ALLIED SOLDIERS are evacuated from the battlefronts In Ita., by transport planes of the 
change Is so marked they all can ~II.' norib African air force. The planes are flown In a maUle service, rehuulal' to Ita., witb per-
see it" . IOIIQ.I aDCl 11lPPUea. UnUed States Arm7 Slpal Corpa radiophoto. 

sive" arid he's entltled to our 
trust. The spectators applauded. 
the remark. 

When Wheeler asked whether 
he would feel the same way 
should Mar hall request 15 million 
men Baruch replied: 

"That's ab urd. If he was that 
kind of man I wouldn't 10UoY{, 
him." 

Demands for a manpower in
vestigation in congress developed. 
behind a statement by Ralph Bur
ton, counsel for a house military 
subcommittee, that an estimated 
300,000 draH-age non-fathers are 
on federal payrolls now, altboUJh 
less than halt o( them have been 
deferred. . 

"The time has come for us to 
take a look at this federal pay
roll and ee if we can" :find a 
substantial part of our manpowet' 
from that source," decla.red Rep. 
resentative Dirksen (R-IU). "The 
chances are there are literally 
hundreds of thousands available." 

Bike, Are Bad For 
Yank", in Englancl 

A U. S. AIRFORCE HOSPITAL 
I NENGLAND (AP)-A recaplu
lation of injury causes in one ac
cident ward yesterday showed thia 
result: 

Bicyclea---45. 
Jeeps-IQ. 

Eoem)' action-five. 
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Hats Oft to Pre-Flight Band! 
The Pre.Flight band did sometliing yes· 

t~rday that shQ~d be done more often in 
Iowa Oity. In case you weren't downllown to. 
hear, the entire aggregatioo. pla~ marches 
and war songs for over an hopr at the corner 
of Olinton and. College streets. . 

• • • 
It is known from experience in World 

War I, with its Liberty bona ral1.i.es and 
all, that nothing whip$ 'ltP pttbric morafe 
more than parades and march music. 
Yet, in Iowa' City we have little chance 
to witness such performances as we saw 
yesterday except at footoall games and 
occasional civic fU'I1ctions. The army 
boys have added a g,.eat deal of zest 
to comm1mity ~fe with their song', out 
nothing can take the place of a good 
band. 

• •• 
Such songs as <lOver There," "Anchors 

Aweigh, " and the "Marine Hymn" had 
everyone on their toes yesterday, and by 
their enthusiasm those who are watching 
indicated that they would like to see and 
hear much more of the same. 

So, hats off to the navy m.~iciansl Let's 
hope we can hear them more often in Iowa 
City. 

Reserving a policy adopted when there was 
a. serious s]tortage of e:s.pemenced admin.
istrative officers, the war department has 
gone back to' its peacetime custom of retiring 
all officel"8 below the rank of brigadier gen· 
eral who have reached the age of sixty. 

It has bElen estimated that the Prde:I: will 
affect approximately 900 officers. ~The war 
department declined to make a detailed 
atatement, presumably fol' reasons of mili
tary security, but the' order set a great deal 
of discussion in. motion and ma.y be taken. 
up by congress. 

• •• 
The war department confirms re

p01·ts that some few exceptions in gen.
eral office ra'tlk has been made, but it did 
not state why office,'$. of high profes. 
sionaZ rating and good physical eofiai· 
tion were retired from assignments 
which must be given to younger me.n, 
presumably with advance in rank. 

• • • 
The army's duties to retire or reclassify 

officers for any reason which it deems nllces
sary to the efficiency of the military estab
li hment is not questioned. And it is con
ceded that under preSsure of the war emer
gency some decisions, such as. this horizontal 
order on an age basis, may inevitably impose 
injustices. 
: But there will be no implicatiens of lesa. 
than the highest motives if some members 
df congress who served as army offieers in 
the first world war decide to aek' the war' 
~epart?Jent for mOlle information. 

NewspaperVVeek--
. Newspaper Week will be celebrated in. the 
United States Oet. 1 to Oct 8. The PUl"pOS8 
is to have newspapers tell about themselTes 
!J.nd impress upon their readers the advan· 
tages of a free press. Probably all the talk 
jn the world along these lines doesn't mean 
much unless it is representa.tive of what a 
newspaper is doing the remaining fifty-one 
weeks of the year. And if it is doing ita jQb 
from day to day all it shcmld, its readers 
doubtless know it without being told. 

• • • 
To the '6est of its abil~ty, this new,

papM' prints the tr-"tk aM all of it. I'll 
these days' it: 1'8 not alwOtfJB p088iBZ6 to 
find! tAe truth or to, r.cog .... it til""" i.I 
is discoiJ'1'ed. lAmtott.M of tif'IWJ aM. 
space make it necelfs(l;'7/ fo,. a 'IIewlpaper 
to excZlude much tltat comes to it. mia. 

J This newspaper ,trives to exclude OfIly 
that which is U'IItru6, unimporilJ.'llt or 

, uninteresting. 
• • • 

This neWlipaper has leSl!lled that if a pub
lication is not serving its community the 
'way it should, it win hear about it quickly 
'enough. It seeks to keep !lvenues for com: 
ipl&ints wide open. It stoves to ' make 8ure 
that anyone who has a. kick gets jl he~g.· 
'This newspaper is convinced that co.tinued 
BU pport of' its reDden through the yelRS is 
the only real proof whether it hu achieved 
·its aim. 

• 

, It is Baid con8tantly that a free Pre&I' is 
'the bulwark of democracy. So it i8 well to 
)lave a free press. :rt ill' alsO' well to, have a 
people free to choose tlie media tkroqh 
which they wish to gain their information. 
While this condition exists, ., good newspaper 
cannot fail .. ....=..- .. _--' - .... --- --- .. __ ... -.. -- .-. 

At any rate I can agree with you thor· 
oughly in the final thought expres. ed in your 
letter: 

"This is tlle time for straight speaking 
and straight thinking. No one need pull his 
punche or hide his opinions in enforced 
silence." 

• •• 
In that spirit I woud like to sift the 

position which yOtt have taken. Y Ol/, hold 
that if we keep our armaments, we ex
prssB dlst"t,t of the rest of the world 
and that we should go into the peace 
conference in an open hearted manner, 
and if we fail to, we will promote an
other war. 

• • • 
I do not distrust the other people of the 

world. I know them as I see them expressing 
themselves in their actions, and I do not 
consider them much different from the 
Americans I see around me, as fill' as their 
human instincts are concerned. Everyone 
and abruad wants to get ahead himself, ad
vance his position, or at least make it secure 
to'tlie utmost of his ability, so do all nations. 

You say: 
"We should not like io go to the world 

bargain counter to engage in trade with a 
pistol protruding from our hip pocket," add
ing, "we would promote Ilnother war by our 
ve.ry arrogance and pistol-toting proclivi
ties. i, 

No one in this country wants to go 
swaggering in quite that way, altllOugh if 
anyone else is going to have pistols there, 
or near, we would, of course, want tlle big. 
gest, neare. t. 

• • • 
B1~t tlw presence of a pistol does not 

mean war. The Atlgusta citizen w~o has 
on6 i1~ his }tome does not keep it there to 
start a war. 

• • • 
Laying pistols a ide, wlJere did you get 

the idea tlmt the world peace tabl e is going 
to be a bargain counter Y Bargain for wh.om Y 
I have not heard of anyone offering to give 
anything away. I have not heard of even any 
cut rates being offered , 

That peace table will not be as you des· 
cribe it. Statesmen don't carry either pistols 
or bargains to intel"national ·eonferences. , 

That peace table actually will be more 
like a bu iness conference table in ' this 
country . .Around it will be gather ed hlghly 
competitive statesmen in charge of the gov· 
ernments of the world, dealing in the biggest 
husin.ess in the world, each trying to get 
ahead of the other. 

• • • 
No business man goes into such com· 

petitive business conference i'l1 A1tiJusta 
or W Mhington in an open· hearted, big. 
haneled way, if he does, he knows he 
will soon lose his shirt and cease to be 
a business man. It he tried it, y01~ would 
wonder Row he ever got to the position 
he occltpies. 

• • • 
The thing that gets me is that you never 

hear the Russians or British urging such an 
attitude on their statesmen. Generally, right 
now, you hear their people or statesmen 
complaining because they are not getting 
enough from us. 

But let us blind ourselves to that and 
assume, as you erroneously might, that 
everyone came to the next conference a you 
want us to be, at least as far as armaments 
are concerned. Have you forgotten so soon 
what happened at Pearl Harbod And to 
France? 

• •• 
The J aps came to our disat"lnament 

coftferences all the wl~ile hiding pistols 
1mder the bed at; home. Hitler had so 
many pistols b1tried so deep that neither 
France, Britain, nor America had the 
slightest idea of his rnass'ive sltpB1'iority 
(and i11cidentaUy, he himself diel 1I9t 
begin to know the size of the hidden 
RlI,$sian armaments, as his generals, 
and, in fact, our own, thought Ru.ssia 
could be cOllq1tered in 60 to 90 MyS.) 

• • • 
Tmst T 'I'his war started with seCl!et arm

aments in a world which we thought was 
polieed securely by the Democratic fleets. 
We nearly lost because we were caught flat. 
footed on that erroneous ground. 

You say my ideas w(mld "withdra.w 
into a sort of armed i olation, arming our
selvetl Btrongly, taking p08lleSl!ion of a ehain 
of outlying bases, and settling back behind 
our fortress to enjoy a long and definite 
era of peace and concord." 

I do not want to withdraw anywhere. I 
merely waniJ to profit by our mistakes which 
should be fresh in our minds. 

• • • 
The bases. are absolutely, essential for 

O'I/,r protection. Everyone knows that. 
Therefore, we must have them. · .. . 

J 
We already have leases on a few of them. 

We cannot afford to lease our security from 
othe1'S any more than we can depend on a 
navy of battleships leased from others. 

A nation can. survive in this world only 
if it is strong morally, economically, and 
milita:t'ily. The stronger we are in these ways, 
the better. 

Sept, 24, 1941. .. 
SchOQl. ~t.cl this morning 

and an editorial commented: 
"where do we fO from, here." The 
author cited a talk witli one of 

Friday, Sept, 24 
4:15 p. m. The reading 

University theater lounge. 
Saturdal, Sept. 25 

hour, 
vision and administration, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cr,
sewin,e), University club. 

Frlcn.r, Oct. 1 I 
the faculty members who ques- 8 p. m. University party, Iowa Conference on supervision 8IId 

administration, Old CaQitQl. tioned whether after the war those Union. 
boys who had had a college edu Tuellday, Sept. 28 . 7:45 p. m. Bacowan lectlUt: 
cation would really be suited for 
anything other than oUice boy odd 
jobs. He pointed out that, "a ' \lle
tim' of liberal .education suffers 
trom not knowing how to do any 
one thing well. I suggest special
ization in Olle' field as a remedy." 

The aritcle went on to. predict 
~ grea~ downfall jo come. "OnlJ 
those who readl Ule .... lye. lor 
It now wlll be able to weau. ... 
tile storm. Everyone bu .. kea 
Idmself ever afJH!e 8eIReinBel' of 
1.39 what he ean bed do ta 
carry Jail share in U.e defen.e of 
America. 
Twelve hundred state hi g h 

school teachers attencled an all
day conference at Iowa City billh 
school to discuss teaching prob
lems. The meetings, under the 
sponsorship of rver A. Opstad, 
superintendent of Iowa City blgh 
schools and Jessie M. Parker, 
state- superintendent at publ1c in
struction, 1eatured an address by 
Zoe Thralls, professor Qf ed~uca
tion at the University of Pitts
burgh. 

7:30 p. m. Brid,e (partner), 
UniversIty Club. 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 
8 p. m. Concert 0.1: chamber mu

sic, Iowa Union. 
T1a1U'lday, Sept. 30 

10 a. m. Hospitlll llbrary pot 
luck luncneon, University club. 

"Social and Political Art aid 
SCience," hy Prof. Troyer AmI., 
son, senate chamber, Old Capi"L 

.:15 p. m. The readihg hlJUl', 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, Oet. :4 
Dad's Day 

2 p. m. Wisconsin at Iowa, Iowa 
stadium. 1 p. m. Conference on super-

~---- , 
(ror lIdo,maUOD' ftPI'IIInr dates be,oDd Ulfa ICIlretaJe, 1M 

retemaUODI In tile oIIlee o. tile I'reIldeDt, Old 'Capitol.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

~USJ() BOOM SCHEDULE 
S\uul8y-l,l to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-11 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tues<fay-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 ro 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

SaturdaiY- 11 to 3. 

CODE FOR COEDS 

Tver. Come out and join the fml! 
MARILYN S(JHRlMPD 
President 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMlNATlOl( 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, In 
room 307, Schaeffer ha.n. No ap. 
plication will be received after 
that time:" . 

qlO ON YOUR RA 010 DIAL 
"P..-1Da tile Backl' by ...... 

editor of tile It,wan BIU B_
ley said thai even at thllt early 
date the baseball outlook for 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 20, 
any university woman who would 
l1Jte a copy of "Code for Coeds," 
an lntroduction to the university 
b:orn the w.oman's angle, may ob
tain one- by stopping at the U. W. 
A desk at bottom ot the stairs in 
Old Capitol. They will be given 
out as long as the supply lasts and 
there are also a few copies of Jast 
;year's "Code." 

ROMANCE LANGU!QI 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMJllfO 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MEET THE ARMY-
Lieut. William J. Silverman, 

adjutant of the army specialized 
training unit in Iowa City, will 
be interviewed at 12:45 this after
noon on the subject, "Army Per
sonnel Records." 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Proi. J. A Posin ot the Russian 

department will pre sen this 
weekly program over WSUI at 
7:15, when he will speak on the 
topic, "Soviets Cope with the 
German Technique." He will dis
cuss the exhibition of Soviet war 
t r 0 phi e s, technical equipment 
which the Russians captured, the 
superiority of the German war ma
terial in the openin.g of the war 
and the present superiority of the 
Russian war material. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORUI\I-

The> third Univetslb .. Student 
. IForum will be broadcast over 

WSUI at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
when. the toplc, "What of the 
Progress ot the War In the Far 
East?" will be discussed. 

.THE GENEALOGY OF THE 
BACONIAN LECTURES-

I Dean Carl E. Seashore, chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the Baconian lecture series, to 
be resumed soon, will speak over 
WSUI this evening at 7:45 on "The 
Genealogy of the Baconian Lec
tures." 

{,AMERA NEWS-
Fred Kent, university photog

rapher, will be interviewed by Rie 
Gaddis, The Daily Iowan photog
rapher, at 4:15 on the program, 
Camera News. The snbjeet of the 

, 8t30-Album of Artists 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 

the Hawkeyea was rood pendlnc 
the return 01 Bm Welp and Tom 
FlmDer. 
A picture spread~ on One of the 

The Network Hl
'ghl'lghts inside pages told of the'launching

of the new 35,000 ton U. S. S". 
Massachusetts under the two-

Red-NBC ocean navy building program. 
WHO (lOti); WMAQ (670) Sept. 24, 1938 ... 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure. The. story of the day was Iowa's 
T'm loss to U. C. L. A. 27-3 as an old 
16'~5-N John W Vander jinx followed the team all the way 

cook ews, . to the coast. Pictures flown to the 
6:30-Tropicana Iowan showed its flying edlto~, 
6 ~ 45-Kaltenbom Edits the News John Mooney, who traveled by air 
7-Cities Service Concert to .Los Angeles to .cover the game, 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade bemg.presented.wltb ~ box of corn 
8-Waltz Time as a token of friendship by a bevy 

RUTH RiINlNGA, 
PrealdeJU, U. W. A. 

TENNIS CLUB 

. 4-5:30 p. m. d a il y, except 
Wednesday, which is for Seals 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beglnning Friday, sept. 17, tht 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the 'womea'a 
gymnasium are open to all wom
en university students, facult;, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative stall; 
Husbands may also swim in till 
Tuesd4)' and Thursday periods, ~ 
to 9 o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the ma~ 
at the desk. All otbers pay 1tIt 
file at the university business or
tice. , ot UclBn coeds. 

~~eoPle Are Funny Nile Kinnick was listed as one MARJORIE CAD 

10'3~~s ad to Danger of the halfbacks who in collabor- period and included paving 4.2 SUMMER S:~SSION GaADII 

A tournament will be held this 
year starting Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
Pairings will be made and posted 
on the bulletin board in the wo
men's gymnasium by Sept. 27. An 
first round mat<:hes nre to be fin
ished Tuesday, Sept. 28. Losers 
of first round matches will con
tinue tournament play by playing 
other lasers. This will give every
one a double chance to be a win-

11' W ON ation with Red Olson p'layed a miles of the- road to Wellman. Grades tor the 1943 summer .... 
- ar ews "whale of a game" An all-unLversity mixer held 

11:05-Paul Martin's Music Banner IlJ)e--Czecb Fears In- here 00. the previ.ous ru'rl"t ,,~o sion for beginning freshmen ill 
ll '30-Bob Grant's Orchestra ~ ...."- liberal arts are available at IIti . vaslon by Naz~nd editorial hailed as an innovation over the 
11: 55-News note: "it Is ironical indeed that freshman pa r tI e s of previous office of the registrar begiM"" 

Wednesday, Sept. 22 , upon tile 
Blue just a year almost to the day, years. aver 3,000 people attended t:.resentatian of the certificate 91 
"'''0 (1'60)', WEND (ono) alter the death of .Jan Mazryk, at the Union where three b· an" . tr ti t d t 'd "', .... -.... _ ..., ~, .. l'eglS a on or s u en 1 en ........ 

the Georra , Washineton' of played for dancing. tion card. 
Czechoslovakia,' the man who Slens 0' Ule Times-Sly: aer- Professional college grades wi 
'ourht tor and obtained Its free- !al tour over Iowa City III a new bo distrlhuted as announ~ed by ~ 
dom, the conntry should be til Ford trl-motored plane-$l.00. dean of the college. 
rra.ve dancer of 10sinc' this free- A discuSSion on the editor ial BARBY G, BABN 
dom. . page recommended that America Reristrar ' 

6-Saludos Amigos 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7 : I~The Parker F'amily 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of 

The cartoon of the day pictured recognize Soviet Russia and advo-
Spot- England's.John .Bull with his head I cated that the U. S. follow a better INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 

through a hole ill the map of Eur- "good neighbor policy." FIRST AID light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-What's Your War Job 
100News, Roy Porter 
10:l5-Woody Herman's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Van Alexander's Orchestra 
1l:30-Tommy Dorsey's Treas-

ury Show 
1l:55-News 

ope. Hitler and Mussolini were A traveling company advertised Edward Cram of the Ame~ 
throwing baseballs at him and re- an oiler in which a student could Red Cross is to conduct an iI. 
marking, "hit him again, he loves travel an.d see the Iowa-North- structors' course in first aid Oct. 
it." western game, was guaranteed 18-23. 

Prealdellt Gilmore cites this lodging at a registered fiotel and Students or faculty members 
year u one of the school's best admission to the Chicago Worlds who have completed the stan~ 
when. over 7,000 students were I fait- all for $4.50. (See BULLETIN, paae 5) 
on the ~pus. In an address --------- --------------
the president said, "students 
will probably never araln live 
in an environment 80 full of in
teres£ and opportunities." 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

rrogram will be "How Amateur ( ,B8 --
P~otograp~ers Can Get Along WMT (600)' WBBM (780) 

"AJ:ound the Town" by Mearle 
MilleJ:-and r.emember, he said, 
that four years from now there 
will not be one person on tbe cam
pus who will have beard of you. 
Even the greatest athletes are for
gotten . . . the catnpus has only 
a day of glory . . . 

Sca'nn;ngthe World 
Of Current Reading With the l'lim Shortage." I ' --

-- 6-1 Love a Mystery 

Sept~ 24, 1933. . . • 
SPECIAL INTERVIEW- 6' Hi-Secret Weapon 

Vlrdna Aim or the WSUI staff 6;30-Easy Aces *** *** • They are on-the-spot histories, will present. a specla!. hrtervlew 6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer ot Lost 
this afternoon at 2 0 clock with Persons The Johnson county board an- "BACK DOOR TO BERLIN," by 

nounced tbe adoption of a $218,- Welt G a II a r her, (Doubleday 
340 road repair program which Dera!l; $2.'75), 

Marvls Nyman, one of ·the first 7-Corliss Arcber Program 
to Join the cadet nul'!leS corps. 7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Vaughan Monroe and his or

chestra play a return engagement 
for the Treasury Star Parade this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock over WSUI. 
"Comin' On," Johnny Zero," "Let's 
Get Lost" and "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" will be played on the 
transcribed quarter hour. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:38-New1l, The DaHl' Iowan 
8:45-Program Calender 
8:5~Service Reports 
&--Greek Literature 
!):50-Musical Interlude 
9:55-New1l, The naUy Iowan 
10-Norway Fights On 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-Tbe Booksbelf 
ll-EngUsh Novel 
1l.:50-Farm Flasbes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1%:38-NeWl, The DaUy 10WlD 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-MUsical Chats 
2-Specjallnterview 
2:10-18th. Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
3:3G-NeWl, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreatjon Roundtable 
3:45-The Other Americas 
4-T;:easury Star Parade 
4:15-Cllmera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5--Childr~1I- Hour 
5:30-Muaical Moods 
5:45-NewB, The DaU, Iowan 
8-Dl.nner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the News 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45---The Genealogy 01 the Ba

conian Lectures 
8-Boys' Tbwn 

Man 
8-Phillip Morrill Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Thanks to the Yanks 
9:30-0rgan Reveries 
9:45-Bill Henry Looks at Wash-

ington 
1 O-News , Douglas Grant 
lO:l5-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Iowa Ramblers 
10:45-Spotllght on Rhythm 
ll-News 
1l:15-AI Donahue's Band 

would work over a three year 

11:30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

6:30-Navy School of MUsic "For 
Victory" Sbow 

T:30-Sherlollk Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9-Cedric Foster, News 

Washington in Wartime-
I 

Correspondents' books come in 
waves, Uke bombers. The flrst 
wave is ot course the flock of 
qUickies whidr are rusbed to prest 
as corresPondents return trom 
their first assignments. Some o! 
tbese have been amazingly fine, in 
this war. 

But on the whole, the second 
wave is the more Imt'ortant. This 
brings ou.t tbe considered books, 
covering whole campaigns, or com
pleted phases of vast operations, 

U.S. Soldiers 'li,ing Off the (ounfry' 
< 

By ;JACK STlNNETl' supplies from stock or previously 
WASFflNGTON - "LiYina 0 f f arranged lend-lease items. Both 

the country" is an old military Britiih and. Ameticaa soldiers 
custom. Usually it means ifru:ai- work in the garde.ns. 
ing, or requisitioning ~vai1able • • • 
foodstuffs from helpless. civilians. In a little-publicized report, 
The AJnerican army doesn't go for Bria. Gen. Robert A. Littlejohn, 
that sort of thing, but thousands chief quartermaster for the Euro
of U. S. soldiers abroad are Iiv- pesn theater of operations, told 
ina off the country just the same Maj. Gen. E. B. Gregory, the 
-and with the blessing and as- quartermaster pnera!, Ulat all 
sistance of the war department. suitable land in both ~ritlsh and 

They're raising Victory gardens. American posts, camps and sta
For more than a year now the Hans has been taken under cui .. 

quartermaster corps bas been tivatiqn. 
sending seeds, tools.. and fertilizer Approximately 14,000' acres are 
to remote Pacific outposts and to nQW beina ~ultlvated, General Lit-
garrisons in other parts of the tlejohn .reported, and 1,000 morel 
world where gar<fen-fresh vege- are expected to be added by tbe 
tables help break the monotony of end at this year. Another 11,000 
cans and packages. . acrea at u. S. army- air force fleldll 

Many army installations in this are also to be added 8000, mak
country have'Vict'01'3" gardens too, 'in, a total of ' 20,000 acres uIti .. 
but most important agricultural mately to be devoted to prdeN
effort Is taking place in the :British the equfvalent' of about: HIO av
Isles. There it's a joint British- era~lIlzed Iowa farm •. 
Ametican job. with the British. The present )'.,600 acres is made 
furnishing- all the equipment and up of tiny plots belrfnd billets to 

40-acre fields. This year's return 
is expeoted to be about 25,000 tons 
of potatoes, General Llttlejohn 
says, plus 134,000 tons of . vege
tables and root crops Bnd 7,000 
tons of hay. 

• • • 
While it's a 1ine thing to ' have 

all this food at hand for soldlers 
an angle that might be overlooked 
ill that these Victory gardens are 
saving just th'at much shipping 
space which can now be used tpr 
munitions, and leaving that much 
more food tor civilians. And! Gen
eral Llttlej9hn said the acrea,., 
and the proportionate yield, are 
expected to be much larger next 
year, dependlng on how many 
men are still there to do the job. 

Frequent · moves find British 
troops occupying areas where 
Americans have started a. garden, 
but it makes no dIfference. They 
go right ahead with It-and the 
Ameticap., :wherever the)' wind 
up, will ao ahead with 11 British 
,arden. 

subject to later correction but 
writte nwith suflicient detachmellt 
to give a reader a real perspecm. 
Wes Gallaghers' "Back Door to 
Berlin" is one of these, and III 
important one. 

n is the story of "Flame." Flame 
was the code word for the nortp 
African campaign, fIrst an ioea 01 
President Roosevelt's, la t era 
bundle 0.1: officers In one of LoD, 
don's most secret · buildings, ami 
finally an amphibious operation at 
unparalleled m.a~tude dlrectH 
by Ike Eisenhower from a suite d. 
c ffices chiseled out of the rock1 
intel'ior of Gibralter. The star), rJ. 
Flame I" compliclrled, a1l4 a loW 
mjlny years of experienc.e at sort
ing out and boiling down, IIcqui~ 
witb Th Associated Press, bJI 
gone into Mr. Gallagher's boti. 
The product is ordel'ed, not 101 
dl:tniled , yet complete even do. 
to the indisp n able man troll 
Brooklyn. Gallagher met him II 
north Africa someplace, and willi 
he wanted wa to be shirtless II 
Ebbets field, rooUna for "th_ 
burns." 

No book h.as, up to now, told. 
this story. Certainly none has !GIl 
Jt al/ainst the backgrou~d ot d .... 
Ings with the French, loyal ... 
otherwbe, that Gallagher provl. 
H does not protend to knot 
whether w were wise to trell 
with DorIan and Nogues, but ~ 
does tell how we did tbe treau.. 
In detail. It is an extremely intlt' 
(sting story, too. Included at 
some dlf1icuiUes, some sllp-upf. 
and lome :s tupidities which had til 
bethldden while the campaign WII 
ir( progrelll. And the author II 
convinced that it some of tboII 
people who attended second ~ 
mass lnee.tings in safe New yGit 
had bug, in north Africa, tbtr 
would understand the seco troIt 
delay-if it is dlc[lY. 
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~1 1 usa Dance 
~c~ · to 'Be Held 

TodaY Iowa City Campaign 
, LoCal Or~ilationl For Salvage· Jewelry 

Plan to 'Meet T Be · T 
, __ ~I __ --1 0 gin omorrow 

Sorority Entertains 
For Field Secretary 

Alpha Omicron chapter of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority entertained 
last nigh t at a party in honor of 
Mrs. A. W. Palin of Jacksonville, 
Fla. Mrs. Palin is national field 
secretary of Zela Tau Alpha, and 
she is visiting chapters in this 
area. 

Iowa Union Plans Silk, Nylon Salvage 
Drive Ends Sept. 30 

Weekend Activities The salva,e drive for silk and 

Begl·nnl·ng Saturday I nylon hosiery will end Sept. 30. 
Mrs. V. W. Bales, chainnan of 

Iowa City Clubs 
CAtNATION aDDAII 
LODGB NO. ". 

Monday at 3 p. m. to the membeJ'a 
of the Athens History circle. 

:Mrs. C. W. Thompson will re. 
view the book, "Cjtizm Tom 
Paine" by Howard Past 

r 24,I-.. 

the 111111 

and 

his Evening 
uso headquarters In the Com

.. unlty building wlll again be open 
mt. weekend for use by all men 
iii Itrvlce in Iowa City. I 
. The highlight of the weeken~ ,ui tie the junior hostess dance 

trom 7 until 10 o'clock tomorrowl 
nII\It. Music will be furnished 
lit the Seahawk., Navy Pre-Flight 
,chool dance band. 
,Nadine Wharton wl\l head the 

boItHI committee. Assistin, her 
WlliJ be Lorene Berkey, LllLlan 

\ \ 
Bower, Marie Gaddis, Rita James, 
~liabeth Bri Iker, Marlon Mac
Ewen. Barbara\ Strub, MElry Weir 
.nd Artn Waterman. 

free dancing lessoIIB, with Mrs, 
Wrrltt Walsh instructing, will be 
"veo from 4;.:30 until 5:30 ·tomor
roW afternoon in the gymnasium, 
1'bIlnusic hour will be held from 
.:11 until 7:111 fn the evening. At 
10. o'clock there , will be a social 
~O\Ir 1Ji the lounge. 

011 Sunday the Community 
building is open lrom 9:30 a. m. 
unll17 p, m. 
. From 2:00 until 4:M dancin, in 

the recreation room will be to the 
millie of the Pre-Fllght school 
Heptet. At the same time a unl
venit, student will sketch por
traits In the lounge. At 4:30 a 
soCial hour will take place in the 
iOIll\, •• 

All girls who are USO junior 
hostesses must bring a picture and 
iI\Ipllcate if they have not already 
done so in o~der to atte d the 
iIIhces from now on. Snapshots 
11\87 be used. \ 

Junior hostesses are also re 
IIIlnded that they must be at' the 
dince by 7:30 unless they h'ave 
~al permission to be late. 

(Jll'IIatiOD ll.ebeki.b l«*ip No •• 71 
-Odd Pellow hall. 8 ,po m. Junkin, junk jewelry becomes 

lowl 011, W .... n'. eitlJl....eoelal 
teleaee departbaent _ Jeffenson a city-wide campaign torooITOW 
hotel. 12:15 p. 1m. aa the University club extends 

J 
P. E. O.-4lhaptelj E-Home of Mrs. Its effort to secure intriguing 

Cheater Mlller1 8 W. Park road, trinkets for the United States 
2:30 p. m. I. I 

P. E. O. chaPter ,BI-Home of Mrs. armed forces in the South Pacific 
C. E. Lol!hry, '42tU. 'Clark street, to be used in payment of native 
2:30 p. m. ' labor. 

HOOIClveU P.,T. A.~hool, 11:30 p. Boxes for the jewelry will be 

stUt;h and Chatter e~b-AlsemblY located at the Iowa-illinois Gas 
rooms of the 10 ' .lIlinois GaB and Electric company, Ydtter's. 
and Electric c6mp nY. department store. J. C. Penney 

Wome.D of the Escorts company, the A. and P. Super-
No. ~Moose hal, 7:30 p. m. Market, Currier and Westlawn 

""Ie IUlld of Uae t Pftsb1te- dormitories, University high and 
rlan cburcb-Ch ch parlorl II elementary school and Iowa City 
p, m. ' high school. 

Knlchta Templar-~alestbae Com- Con tin u i n g from tomorrow 
mander, No. Z-Masonic temple, throu,h Wednesday, the cam-
7:30 p. m. ) palgn, approved by the O.C.D 

Is under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
. I j Franklin Knower. 

Among I ' Advtlr1ising posters for the Iowa jewelry collection are being made 
at the University and Iowa City 

City People hi~n;~isthat sparkles, shines 
j ============ or ratUes is requested, stated Mrs. 

" Knower. She emphasized that a 
Miles Nesbitt of Mt. Pleasant, a sln,le article from a pair or any 

former student of the Unlverslty odd bits of jewelry are as wel
of Iowa, visited friends In Iowa come aa something new. 
City Wednfesday. Mr. Nesbitt wa. From here the contributions 
once ~elldent of Theta XI fra· wUl be shipped to the San Fran
ternlty.' He wllll.a'ffl for the navy cisco league for servicemen, in 
the last of October. charge of distribution. Each pilot 

., • • Is ,Iven a package of novelties. 
Donald 'Adams, 405 N. Linn Reportedly, they have used the 

street, Is spending I the weekend trinkets to placate natives and 
with his parents in Bloomfield. pay for their assistance. 

, I • • • This campaign is a continuance 
Visiting her sister, Mrs. Alfred of the collection initiated at the 

Klaffenbacll, 317 E. Church street, University club Wampum Tea 
thi. week is Edna Herman of Chi- held Sept. 9. cago. I ___________ _ 

I - - - , 
Kermit . Carlson, ' instructor in 

the matherT¥ltics department, 405 
N. street, .left recently ' for 

He ,wUl .~it his 'pa'!nts 

\ .. 

11 Jamestown, N. Y., before being 
inducted into the army. 

• • • 
Mrs. Artbur Cox, 104 E. Market 

street, accompanied her daughter, 
Catherine to Des Moines last week. 
Miss Cox will spend the winter in 
Des Moines. 

The house was decorated with 
bouquets of asters in [all colors. 
Special music and games were 
enjoyed throughout the evening, 
after which refreshments of coffee 
and doughnuts were served. 

Among the guests present were 
Helen Reich, Dr. Helen Dawson 
and Billie Kerr, who is visitinc 
here belore leaving lor the navy 
nurse corps. 

Mary Helen Taylor 
Honored at 3 Parties 

Mary Helen Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Elvin Taylor, 
521 N. Dubuque street, whase mar
riage will lake place Oct. 9 to 
John Baker Anderson, USNR, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Anderson 
of Ottumwa, was honored at sev
eral parties this week. 

The first alIair was a 12 o'clock 
luncheon Wednesday at the coun
try club with Mrs. F. Eberle 
Thornton and Mrs. Grant Keppler 
serving as hostesses. Arrangements 
were made for 20 guests, who pre
sented Miss Taylor with a gift. - - . At an evening party, Wednesday. 
Mrs. Herbert Ries entertained 14 
guests in her home at 205 Black 
Springs circle. 

The courtesy was a handker
chief shower and the evening was 
spent hemming tea towels for the 
bride-elect. Light refreshments 
were served in the latter part of 
the evening. 

• • • 
Hostesses at a miscellaneous 

shower yesterday evening at 7:30 
were Mrs. William C. Buckley, 
Mrs. Everett D, Plass and Betty 
Crum. 

The fete was a dessert-bridge 
party held in the home of Mrs. 
Plass, 407 Melrose avenue. Sixteen 
guests were included. 

---. _ . I worren's activities of the salvage 
Entertainment In Iowa UDlon I diviSion, urges women who have 

will begin thi:s weekend at 1:30 I worn-out silks and nylons to take 
tomorrow afternoon w hen the 4 them to any store selling hosiery. 
river room will be open for couple These stores will send them to 
dancing. I th ·tt rId The tea dance will be held in the e camml ee on na lona e-
main lounge from 3:30 until 5:30 fense in New York. 
v'ith university women acting as I The silk stockings will be re
hostesses. All service men in Iowa woven and made into powderr 
City and aU university men are I bags. The nylons will be returned 
invited to attend this dance. t t' liquid slate and made into 

The tea dances wiU continue to new nylon {or parachutes. 
be held every Saturday afternoon, Johnson county has been one 
but attendance on weekends when of t.he leading counties in this 
there is a footbaU game in Iowa drive and women are requested 
City will not be required by U. W. to continue with their contrlbu-
A. hostesses. tion . 

The committe"! for tomorrow's 
tt'a dance cansi:sts of Wilma See
muth. A2 of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Wanda Siebels, A2 of Amber; 
Helen Hospers, A3 of Waterloo; 
Doris Scott, A3 of Sterling ilL; 
Marjorie Zimmer, A2 of Tama; 
Helen Judt, Al of Aurora, Ill.; 
Joyce Duschl, A2 of Mapleton; 
Barbara Gerke, A3 of Marshall
town; Car ita Markel, Al of 
Omaha, Neb.; and Claire Louise 
Bloom, Al of Muscatine. ' 

Facilities of Iowa Union wlU be 
available during the entire day 
Sunday. From 1:30 until 5:30 p. 

the 

Settled Out of Court 
A suit for alienation of affec

tions liled by Zereda Van Deusen 
against Martha Spence ha.s been 
settled out or court. The petition 
was filed several months ago In 
district court. 

m . the river room will again be 
open for couple dancing. At 6 p. 
m. the Sunday evening sing will 
be held with everyone who is in
terested invited to attend. 

Mrs. Carl Krin&le Will preside at 
the meetin, of Carnation Re~kah 
lod,e No. 3111 when it meets to
night. at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellow 
hall A social hour will suec:eed 
the regular meetinJ. Mrs. TeUord 
Larew is in ch~,e of refresh
ments. 

nosAtY 80CDTY OF ST. 
WENCESLAUS 

The regular meetin, of the 
Rosary Society of St. Wenceslaus 
wlll be held Sunday In the church 
parlor immediately after the 8 
c'clock mass. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN' &CLUB 
A luncheon meetin, will be held 

~t 12:30 this afternoon in the 
Jefferson hotel for the social sci
ences department of the Iowa City 
';Voman's club. Mrs. R. G. Popham 
is in charge of the event. 

Major Clyde W. Hubbard is the 
featured speaker for the program. 
He will speak on the transition of 
yOWlg men from civilian to army 
lile. 

A business meetinJ at 12:15 will 
precede the program. 

ATHENS WSTOIlY CDCLt: 
Mrs. EJmer Andel'1lOn, 1040 E. 

Burlington street, will ~ hOlteas 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Presentl 

SIIAKDPEAaBAN CLUB 
MR. Herbert O. Croft, 250 North 

street, will entertain at a lundleclll 
for the member of the Shakes. 
pearean club Monday at 1 p. !Do 

University Club Meets 
A supper &erVed picnIc s~l. 

waa held yesterday evenin, hy 
the me.mben of the University 
Club at S o'clock in the Univenlty 
clubrooms. Instead of the cus-. 
tOmary entertainment COI\Iistlnc 
of a lecture or bridie, members 
and cuesta spent the eveobaC 
,etUn( acquainted with each 
other and with the club room fa
clIiUes otfered them tlirouJh 
,.mbership. The committee in 
charce included Jess Hot&, Mar
cella Hot%, Prof. Miriam Taylor, 
Prof. Marjorie CamP and Prof. 
Luella Wright. 

0. ......... _ 

n ·lalil . ." 
W.r .. _ tl A....,,.,.., 

23rd SEASON 
1943-1944 

S T R U B- W A'R E ~ AM CO. 
\ \ . ,,-Fa.,.., Stll'ng H.,: fit .Amtr.1cal 

k~lIil\$ NEW ~ 

,,·tnItitG . 
,." Fon 1Itade" 
DAWH, DAYUOHT; 
wac: 

RAYON ...... ft'''KlltBS 

19c 
, 

• More beautiful, sheer and 
clear than you ever believed 

service hose could be! U's the 
comblna~n of Rollins exclusive 

Secre-Seal finish, and famous 
Celanese- yam that does it. 

o H S! 1M, i.,., lIfImIi,Al I 
\ 

I' , 

••• dine' to twMCI •• ,. 0 IWMI 
1 

'yount .... to 0 U.ut.nont ~ •• I '. , 
, ... The con .. u."wcll.lIIOci. ",.. -' . 
. "Wooca.u." ••• Il0l MY .... ,.,. 

'-"''flo-
fume, but .110 the IUpnI"lCentH 

Itath powcIer 0114 aoch.. wfIh 

which .... y ctous ............ OIICI 

..... r uncIerp!mlnp. cI"ldouIIyl 

.A.PUM. ".0 eII4 11.00· 
_ ... , ...... 10M' 

IA," POWDII. , .... 

(rIaM) A ·faultle .. ly tai
lored, all wool suit. Size 
9-15. ,29.95 

At ... " I" CHARM 

... 
F or coats Ind SUits with 

lubtle distinction, fashion· 

wille Junior. uk (or Jaunty 

, Junior. They know the 

Jabel auurealastillg beauty, 

and the r '\tltless. tailoring 

and quality fahrics are 

always flatteringly right 

(Ie/Ii An cxcilinF pure wool 
plaid 4'081, excul4Y1tly t.il· 
oml. ' ize~ 9·I, j . $35 

A. leon In GLAMOUR 

IKdu.lv. with u •• 

• 

Alice in Wonderland 
Adapted for the Stage by 

Eva Le Gallienne and Florida Friebus 
From Lewis Carroll's Alice in Wonderland 
and Through the Looking-Glan 

Twelfth Night 
Comedy by William Shakespeare 
Directed by B. Iden Payne 

The Knight of the Burning Pestle 
or Philaster by Francis Beaumont and John Fletcher 
- or -All for Love by John Dryden 
Directed by B. Iden Payne 

Blithe Spirit 
by Noel Coward 
- or -Pygmalion by G. B. Shaw 
A modern comedy 

The Yellow Jacket 
Comedy in the Chinese Manner by George C. 

Hazelton and Benrimo 

November 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 

December 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
Matinee, 2 p.m., Dec. 11 

January 12, 13, 14, 17 
and 18 

Matinee, 2 p.m., Jan. 1 S 

February 14, 15, 16, 17 
and 18 

Matinee, 2 p.m.; Feb. 19 

March 13, 14, 15, 16 
and 17 

Matinee, 2 p.m., March 18 

Five Plays ~or $3.00 
SAVE 

Buy Season Tickets ............................... $3.00 
Federal Tax ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .30 Get Mat reservations at 

B-A SchaeHer Hall r..:o.. &~ Total .................................... $3.30 

Owu.,. a'OO'OR Single Adminion ........................... $1.00 
.... . ~ 10_ CIty'. Department Store Federal Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .10 

SACHIT ~ aM' Call Ext. 587 

&..-Wjb1i' Total ............................ : .. , .. $1.10 

AI 0 In' WAllONDS rODAY ... Dav. dividends tomorrow 
~vhse&MC"" .......................................... .J .... ~(~ .................................................................................. .. 
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lowd's Hawks Open gt Great lakes Tomorrow i 

Forly ~Iayers 
.r • . 

To Make Trip 
Sailors Top Hawks 
14 ibs. Per Man, 
Plus Experience' 

Ready for the first opener away 
from home since 1938, the Iowa 
football squad of 40 players this 
qvening is scheduled to arrive in 
Chicago and tomorrow morning to 
move up to Greal Lakes naval 
training station. 

On Ross field at 2 p. m. tomor
row Hawkeyes and Sailors will 
kick-off. It will be the season's 
third game for Great Lakes' 
power-laden combination of three
year ex-college stars and former 
proCessionals. 

Coach "Slip" Madigan, In his 
debut as a Big Ten coach, probably 
will start this lineup: left end, 
Dave Danne.r; left tackle, Harry 
F'rey; left guard, Stan Mohrbacher; 
center, Bill Baughman; rig h t 
guard, Co-Capt. Bob Liddy; right 
tackle, Jim Cozad; right end, Bill 
Barbour; quarterback, Bill Sang
ster; left half, Paul Glasener; right 
half, John Stewart; and fullback, 
Jim Hudson. 

Conceding about 14 pounds per 
man in weight and five and one
half years in age to the Sailors, the 
Iowans hope to make a game of it 
by a rugged defense and a fast 
and tricky attack, featuring for
war d passing. The Hawkeye 
youngsters, however, will have the 
handicap of inexperience, for only 
Liddy, Barbour, Frey, and Baugh
man ever played in a major game. 

The Travellng Squad 
Ends: Dave Danner, Co-Capt. 

Bill Barbour, Bob Ireland, Dan 
Sheehan, Joe Howard, Charles 
Burkett, Allen McCord. 

Tackles: Harry Frey, Jim Cozad, 
Joe Grothus, Dean Yanausch, John 
.I(ord, John Leeper, Walter Yeager. 

Guards: Stanley Mohrbacher, 
Co-Capt. Bob Liddy, Harry Waugh, 
Dick Martin, Don Murray, Keith 
Wallace. 

Centers: Bill Baughman, Howard 
Fischer, Jim Rickert. 

Quarterbacks: Bill Sangster, 
Daryl Annis, Tom Hughes, John 
i;angster , Bill Anderson. 

Left halfbacks; Paul Glasener, 
Dale Thompson, Maurice Hage
leen, Laurence Miller. 

RlgM halfbacks: John Stewart, 
Roger Stephen:;, Henry Terrell, 
Paul Zaehringer. 

FORMER HAWK NOW WITH SEAHAWKS 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

SPO ·RTS 

High Schools Play Out of Town 
Clinfon High ScH~ol 
Plays Host to City 
High There Tonight 

Schweitzer 
Says ••• 

U High Bluehawks 
To Meet Marion 
There in Night Tilt 

City high's Little Hawk football e * * * e The University high Bluehawks 
team will play their first confer- By RALPH A. SCHWEITZER will be gunning for their second 
ence game of the season tonight Tomorrow the football season victory of the season tonight when 
when they meet Clinton high at reallY gets und~r way, with many they meet the Marion high team 

Sport8 
Trail 
B~ 

WIIl'ENIY 
MA.TIN 

* Homecoming Game 
* Ban Tough on Grads; 
*No More Bingeing 
NEW YORK (AP) - The OD'l.' 

has given a lot of clU,zens plenty 
of headaches but now it is going 
to take a way a few, Its request 
that schools retrain from selling 
football tickets outside their im
medIate territory necessarily elim
inates homecoming games, which 
were the excuse of !pany an old 
~rad tor an annual, super-duper 
binge. 

Many a paunchy, sedate busl· 

Clinton under the lights. of the grid giants of Amerka mak- at Marion. ness man who In. his home town 
Coach Wally Schwank will have ing their first bows on the football ~)] during the week Coach it considered tbe ;model of ,ra. 

a good strong team on the field fields of the country. NQW at last B,echler has .been stressing par- prlety secre~ly looks forward 
tonight, as the line is especially we are going to see just exactly ticularly the work of the line on 364 clay. off the year to tbat 
powerful and the backfield is fllst how strong some of the highly (,Ifensive blocking. The line should day w be h he can take a 
and shiny. The starting lineup for touted teams of the year are going be in good shape to open up plenty 
City high will be: to be, our first chanoe to see what of holes fo)' the fast charging blanket to wrl\oP around him 

Wayne Hopp ............................ FB they can really produce when put R1uehawk backs, when they meet and ~ boUle 'hto wra~ hl:;:self 
Don Lay .................................... RH up against an actual foe, instead the unte$ted Marion team. aro~n:' e St~ua ~O rd" 
George Ware ............................ LH of a group of other members of With the exception of a couple ~e 0:V I aze

t 
0~1 e ?a h' 

Bob Todd .................................. QB the same team in practice. of chane-es in the line, U -hieh will t:e r:r nK' 44 0 I gure ou d ~ y 
Bill Orr .................................... LE Watch the Youqsters take the field with the sa

2
m
8 

e
6 

tel am looertbealls' th p,aleYled.rs an wo 
L We may be completelY fooled by that Tan Qver l<alona - ast un e 

:!~~~n o~n~~~~b~ .. ~.· ... ·:: .. ::.· .. : .... :::::i~ the teams put out by some of the week. fBurechler's charges will line ioTthhee !earml'oeuswabsusPI' uneresslYoirnScwilid.enll.t;Ingl 
coaches who are wailing the loud- l'P a:s 0 ows: .. Don Trumpg ................................ C J k Sh FB down a capacl'ty load of hard est about the manpower shortage. pc ay .................................. .. 

Tom Hirt _ .......................... ...... RG J' W'II' m RH likker and regaling goggle eved Di k L ( t ) RT Georgia and Princeton, among the . 1m I 13 S ..... .......................... - 1 
C ee cap . .................... b tt k h I ( d th Don Wagner ............................... LH undergrads with tales the theme 

t;ih~" ;:c~~~t s'~j:;;~~k":a~ e t e~ 1 nown tSC~o \h:rn) h:
r
: Bill Helm ..................................... QB of which primarily concerned what 

~er a~n y ~u: th . 0 . s. . v d George White ................................ LE authority-baiting, mischiet-mak. 
Ware as a triple threat, and Todd °lun muc

th 
to t elr sur

r
Pr

1
J
7
se an Bob VanderZee .......................... LT ing scalawags they were when they 

who will do much of the passing p easure, a a eam 0 -year- D F 11 tt LG were in school. 
in the game. Hopp has plenty o. olds can stand up against, and de- noon SO e .................................. C Such simple pleasures mu t be 
power aI;ld should be able to us~ feat, teams with far greater ex- ne~:arfe:eii~~k~~ .. · .. :::: .. :::::::: .. :::::RG I foregone now for the duratio~ and 
it well in crackinr the Clinton perience and older men. This is Max Seaton ................................. RT the erstwhile homecoming old 
line. Hine at quarterback should a tendency to be watched through- Steve Nusser .................... : .......... RE grads must do their once-a-year 
see plenty of action durin'll the out the season, for it may upset In yesterday's practice the team guzzling in their basements . 
course of the game, as should some earlier opinions about the worked on both a six-man line and To what extent the ODT request 
Brack and Cathcart as halfbacks. requirements of a football player, a five-man line defense in antici- will be effective remains to be 

City high has a decided edge on and may institute some sort of pat ion of Marion's play. The Blue- seen. The school themselves are 
the Clinton team in the matter of action in the sports field which hawks will almost certainly use put on their honor, but if a local 
experienced players, since the Lit- will continue after the war is won, both methods of defense in the resident buys four tickets and 
tie Hawks have 12 returning let- and the college students have game. Both oftensive and de- sends two to a friend out of town 
termen to four for the Clinton begun again to filter into the, fensi ve passing plays were run off there isn't much that can be done 

d classrooms of the various univer- a1 yesterday's practice, while the about i t. ~~ . . 
In beating Moline last week, sities. second and third teams tool\: the 

City high looked strong at times, This Week's Games defensive as the firs t team went 
but on several occasions lacked Any team is a complete guess through running plays, punt for-
the scoring punch to put over the on its first game. What will come mation, and quick kicks. 
touchdown. The line played a out of the weeks of practice and 
good defensive game, keeping the training is yet to be seen. Some 
Moline team from scoring. of the teams playing this week, 

Princeton over Pennsyvania 

Fullbacks: Jim Hudson, Bill Gal
higher, Joe Messer, Dan Sullivan. 

Clinton lost to the Kewanee then, are perfect question marks. 
BUS MERTES, who formerly played at right halfback for the Iowa Hawkeyes, has earned himself a team by a score of 33-0 last week, Many teams are playing their first 

b K t ·ctl game of the season against oppon-

U. S. C. G. Academy over Yale 
Army over Villanovl;I 
Duke over Richmond 

The "I .. 1lt of schools with no 
navy or marine trainees avaD· 
able Is aptly Illustrated by tile 
roster or Temple university. 
Tbere afe 4S pJayers ll.sted, aid 
tbe column listing "experience" 
Is a row of cyphers all the Wlf 

down. Forty-one of the candi. 
dates are fre hmen, one a senior, 
and one a junior. There are 
seven ZOO-pounders re(lstered, 
bowever, indicating the hleb 
sehool rnuIs are comlng In kine 
size these days. 

Definife Difference 
Seen in ' 43 Series 
Between Top Teams 

berth on tbe varsity Seahawk squad in the fullback position. It is believed that he will probably start I ut the ewanee team is s [] y a ents who have played one, two, 
against Ohio State's Buckeyes in one of the nation's outstanding games tomorrow afternoon. Mertes il powerhouse thlS year, and thus 

and in some cases even three an enlisted man at the Navy Pre-FUcht school. the score does not mean too much 
in judging the Clinton team. games already. Here, the "bap-

Pre-Flight Beahawks Meet Ottumwa Navy 
Air Station Team Here Sunday Afternoon 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK ·(AP)-The history The Navy Pre-Flight Beahawks, 

books will say the same two "little brothers" to the varsity 
teams, the New York Yankees and Eeahawks' will meet the Ottumwa 
St. Louis Cardinals, met two years Naval Air station in the Iowa sta
in a row in the world series of dium at 3 p. m. Sunday. This will 
1942 and 1943. But actually the be the first game to be played in 
clubs in this year's classic are con- the stadium this season. 
siderably different from last year'j The we:st side will be used for 

Excluding the batteries, the the spectators and admittance will 
Yanks will have only one infielder be by the west gates only. All cars 
and one outfielder from the array must be parked outside of the pre
that represented New York in 1942 {light school area. Admission is 
while the Cardinals will use but free to everyone. 
two infielders and Qne outfielder. This game will be the second one 

Lieuts. Lloyd Peterson and Tom 
Heardon, who help coach the Sea
hawks in addition to their other 
duties at the pre-flight school. 

The two teams will play a re
turn game at Ottumwa on Oct. 30. 

Sunday's starting B e a haw k 
lineup will be: 
Roberts ........................ .................. LE 
McGann ...................................... .. LT 
Pioch ........................................... .. . LG 
Heckler ............................. ............... C 
Nash ................... ........................... RG 
Walsh ..................... .. ................ ....... RT 
Reynolds ........................................ RE 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York .............. 90 52 
Washington ............ 81 64 
Cleveland .............. 77 65 
Detroit .................... 72 71 
Chicago ............ ...... 73 70 
St. Louis ................ 66 75 
Boston .................... 64 79 
Philadelphia ......... .46 95 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 1, Detroit 0 

Pd. 
.634 
.559 
.542 
.503 
.510 
,468 
.448 
.326 

Boston 13, Cleveland 7 (first 
game) 

Cleveland 6, Boston 4 (second 
game) 

Bucks Physically Fit 
.... COLUMBUS, 0 ., (AP)-Coach 
Paul Brown Said yesterday his 
Ohio State University Buckeyes 
wer in top physical condition for 
their gridiron opener against the 
Iowa Seahawks here Saturday. 

(10-10) vs. Lanier (18-7) 
Philadelphia at Chicago-Lee 

(4-10) vs. Wyse (8-7) 
New York at Cincinnati

Fischer (5-8) or Adams (11-7) 
vs. Starr (10-10) 

(Only games SCheduled) 
American League 

Detroit at New York-Trout 
(17-11) vs. Wenslo!t (12-10) 

Cleveland at Boston-Kennedy 
(10-6) vs. O'Neill (1-2) 

Chicago at Philadelphia-Diet
rich (10-10) vs. Flores (11-14) 

(OnJy games scheduled) 

tism of fire" occasioned by the 
first game of the season, may in
fluence the play of some of the 
teams. This is the way we see the 
outcome of the important games 
to be played this weekend: 

Great Lakes over Iowa. 
Ohio State over Iowa Pre-Flight 
Northwestern over Indiana 
MiChigan over Western Michi-

gan 
Missouri over Minnesota 
Purdue over Marquette 
Camp Grant over Wisconsin 
Kansas over Washburn 
Notre Dame over Pittsburgh 
Southern Methodist over Tulsa 
Temple over V. M. I. 
Oklahoma A & M over Texas 

Tech 
Cornell over Sampson Navy 

Base 
Dartmouth over Holy Cross 
Bucknell over Penn State 

Georgia Tech over North Caro
lina 

Navy over North Carolina Pre-
Flight 

Louisiana State over Georgia 
Denver over Colorado Mines 
California over St, Mary's 
st. Mary's Pre-Flight over Col

lege of the Pacific 
Southern California over UCLA 
Washington over Washington 

state 
Del Monte Pre-Flight over S. F. 

Coast Guard 
AJmost Too Close 

Not that anyone is taking him 
seriously, but J ack Johnson is go
ing about beli ttling Joe Louis as 
a fighter. Which, to our mind, is 
saying th at a fish has much to 
learn about swimming. It is the 
old s tory of the old timer refusing 
to concede that the present gene
ration can compare in any way 
with the generation of his prime. 
In every event in which the yard. 
s tick or slop watch can be used 
as a compar ison, youth of today 
more than holds its own. We won
der a Uttle what Louis would have 
tc do to prove his abili ty lo John
son. Fight blindfolded, maybe. 

~ND TONIGHT 

"Tennessee Johnson" 
Oo-HU! "Dead nlen Tell" 

, 

The Redbirds have lost, among of the we~k-end for the teams of 
others, pitcher Johnny Beazley, the pre-flIght s~hool, as the Sea
second baseman Jimmy Brown and hawks ~eet Oh,1O State at Colum
outfielders Terry Moore and Enos bus, OhIO, lomorrow afternoon. 
(Country) Slaughter. But they ~oachcs for the BeahaV:'ks in 
have filled these vacancies so well theu season's opener Will be 
that at times this year's team has 
appeared better than last year's. have a good journeyman ball 
It may finish the season with the player worthy of starting ~ every 
biggest pennant margin in modern day. 
National league history. I The deficit at shortstop is just 

Larson ............................................ QB 
Dl'obnic .................. ........................ LH 
Miller ................. : .......................... RH 
Holt ................................................ FB 

Don Hutson Learns 
In Same Day Both 

Father, Brother Died 

Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2 
St. Louis 12, Washington 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ................ 95 47 
Brooklyn .... ............ 77 65 
Cincinnati .. ............ 76 65 
Pittsburgh ....... .. ... 77 69 

Pot, 
.669 
.542 
.542 
.527 
.457 
.461 
.424 
.380 

THE STORY of WOMEN'S LOVE ••• 
to'd in ALL It'. ,,'oryl 

'P~~ ~~'tt~4It/ 
their valor ••• 

Some of these games are going 
to be awfully cJos~, three in par
ticular. The Ohio Slate-Seahawk 
game looks about as close as any 
seen around these parts this year. 
Ohio State is going to be handi
capped by the lact that its men 
are inexperienced, while Pre
Flight has already downed one op
ponent in the Big Ten. Because 
the game looks, on the basis of 
resources, like a near tie, and be
cause everyone else is picking the 
Seahawks, we'll string along with 
the Buckeyes, and learn. ""lllr.ll~ ,ooad 

Starts TOMORROW 
DOUBLE HORROR ..• 

CAN YOU TAKE IT? On the other hand the Yankees, as glaring. Frank Crosetti was a 
rated by past standards are not a star himself in other years, but 
aood ball club and there is even he had tired and grown dim. His 
some question whether they are hitting and his fielding have 
the best of a bad lot in the Ameri- sagged together and he in no way 
can league right now. There is resembles Rizzuto, who batted .381 
some sentiment that Washington" in last year's series. 
since adding Buck Newsom, John The Yankees have two qualities 
Niggeling and Harlond Clift, is a that make them formidable in the 
stronger outfit than the Yankees. series-expert pitching and spas
In any case it is a fact that New modic ~owel'. They have hurlers 
York has not yet clinched the pen- capable of smothering the opposi
nant although the end of the sea- tion and they have hitters like 
80n is just a week and a half off. Charley Keller and Nick Etten 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)-A 
double tragedy struck Don Hut
son of the Ol'een Bay Packers yes
terday. 

Hutson, rated as the greate:st 
pass receiver in professional foot
ball, first learned t/lat his 23-
year-old brother, Robert, an avia
tor, had been reported killed in 
action in the south Pacilic. Then 
word was received that l1is father, 
R. B. Hutson, 56, ' had died in 'a 
Booneville, Ark., sanatarium, pre
sumably of shock. 

The Yankees have lost pitcher capable of blowing up a ball game 
Red Ruffing, infielders Buddy at any point. 
~asetti, Phil Rizzuto and Red ==~====================== 
Rolfe and outfielder Joe DiMaggio 
and have done well at takill' up 
the slack left by all but DiMaggio 
and Rizzuto. 

DiMaggio is one of the great 
outfielders of all time, yet to 1m. 
his shoes the Yanks do not even --

f/ II$£D TO ,'REj$L-I 11$£ 
NOW WITH ";,uti( 
YOIIR IEATNE!OlfA8 1II00aE 

VII 1II0hle •• 

, . 

Pepsl·Coll Company. Lonl Isllnd Clly, N. 'to 
Frcmchiatd Bottler: Will. rthtl .BottlJ.n; Co .. Ctclar Rapids. la. 

Boston .................... 64 76 
Chicago .................. 65 76 
Philadelphia .. , ....... 61 83 
New York .............. 54 86 

Yesterday', Resulit 
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3 
Boston 2, Pittspurgh 1 
Chicago 8, Philade.~phia 7 
Cincinnati 3, New York 2 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National Lea&'ue 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-Davis 

tl·1~'Z£' 
ENDS TONIGHT 

DAN OONNA BOO RY 
DAlllY , Jr . • REID. RlA-wt 

31!!> WAR LOAN \M()l'/~ /)(1'1' MONDAY-SEPT. 27 
FREe 4DMISSION WIt},.. EVERY BONI) PIJ/?( iI.15W ,If Ib 711(Ar:Pf 
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I . FRENCH, ITAUANS, SEIZE CORSICAN ~PITAL, TRY TO OUST NADS 

ATTACK FROM A NEW QUABTU baa *uek the Gefmaos in the captured. Ajacolo, shown In view, top, the capital and naval bue. Tbe 
.edl!erranean area as italian troops force the Nazis out of Sardinia .naval air base neal' Ajacclo is shown, lower' r .. ht. It was expeeted 
IIId French commandos, ruerrlilas and Ballans seek to oust the that the Gel:mans would use Bastla, lower left, on the northeastern 
enemy from the Island of Corsica. The French are reported to have coast, as an evacuation point. * * * -----------------------------
CO RS I CA-

(Continued from page 1) 

Eighth army and British Fifth 
torps pushed forward on the heels 
of Germans retreating northward 
tIlward the cluster of major air
fields around Foggia. 

Thus the continuous allied line 
from Salerno on the Mediterranean 
10 above Bari on the Adriatic had 
been pushed forward eight mile! 
northwest of Pontenza, 14 miles 
north of Sala Consilina and 10 
miles west of Mottala, whicj:). i~ 
north of Taranto. 

Small gains were made north of 
Salerno in the last mountain bar
rier to the plains of Naples. There 
the Germans resisted stubbornly 
while they destroyed everything of 
value in the once-beautiful city of 
925,000. A smoke blanket hung 
over Naples and approaching al
lied troops could hear frequent 
explosions. 

Worse Than Tripoli 

I 
Aerial photographs showed the 

destruction ot the Naples wa ter
front to be worse than were the 
German demolitions at Tripoli in 
north Africa. 

"At least 30 Italian ships have 
been scuttled and sunk and prac
tically every usable berth along 
the docks have been blocked" by 
Nazi. d.emnlitions, an otlicial an
nouncement said. 

"Fires have been burning along 
the docks for several days, appar
ently the result of demoll tlons. 
Charges have been seen to explode 
among the docks." 

''The extent to which this is 
going on indicates the enemy js 

determined to make the big port 
-one of the largest and best 'Jf 
peacetime harbors - completely 
usless to allied troops when they 
occupy it," the allied air force 
stated. 

The port of Naples is the prin
cipal prize. p,ossession will greatly 
facilita te allied logistics. A great 
harbor close to the forward battle
lines would simplify the problem 
of supply and reinforcement, al
lowing the largest transports and 
cargo carriers to unload at docks 
rather than have to ferry their 
loads to beaches in lighters and 
landing craft. Experience in north 
Africa showed that the most thor
ough demolitions failed to perma
nently knock. out harbors. The 
thoroughness of the wrecking at 
Naples, however, quite likely will 
delay bringing the harbor into ef-I 
fective use. 

Phi Gamma Nu Holds 
Pledging, Initiation 

At Dinner Ceremony 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, held pledging 
and initiation Wednesday evening 
in the Jefferson hotel. The cere-
monies were followed by a dinner. 

Finance--thie' Dies Lekin Trial ta Come 
,.. Before Court Od. 11 

, I 

BRITISH CABINET has lost one of 
Its leading members with the 
death of Sir Kingsley Wood, 63, 
above, who had served as chan
cellor of the exchequer since May, 
1940. He formerly was secretary 
of state for air. (International)' 

Virginia Snell, C3 of Ida Gl-ove; 
LoVita Schnoeblen, C4 of Iowa 
City; Betty Scott, C4 of Clinton, 
and Jean Schumacher, A2 of 
Remsen. 

The trial of Vincent Lekin, 
charged with assaults on Ingalls 
Swisher July 31, will come. be
fore district cour t Oct. 11. Judie' 
James P. Gaffney will preside. 
The defendent will be repre
sented by Ed von Hoene of 
Williamsburg. 

Sixteen other cases are listed 
on the fil'St law assignment to 
come before the court this session. 

The opening date of the session 
has been postponed from Sept. 
27 to 10 a.m. Oct. 11. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from pOie 2) 

and advanced courses and who wlll 
have an opportunity to teach 
classes and use an instructor's 
certificate may sign up for this 
s~ecial course by telephoning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROP. MARJORIE CAMP 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers wlll 

have a three-hour bicycle h ike 
Sunday, Sept. 26. All persons who 
would like to go on the hike will 
meet at the engineering build ing 
at 1 :30 p. m. Bring a light lunch 
if you wish. 

MARY WYLIE 
Chairman 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 

The somber pictures also showed 
50n" that the industrial area north of 

Those who were pledged in
clude Lois Ita, C3 of Burlington; 
Mary Monnig, A3 of Iowa City; 
Betty Denkmann, A2 of Daven
port; Mickey Walmer, C4 of Cory
don; Betty Lou Town, C3 of Al
gona; Lorraine Swanson, A2 of 
Larchwood ; Pauline Mansfield, C3 
of Cherokee. 

Those who were initiated in
clude Mina Johnson, C4 of Sioux 
City; Phoebe Hartz, A3 of Ells
worth; VeDonna Knutson, C4 'of 
Ellsworth, and Margaret Daugh
ton, A2 of Mount Ayr. 

Services at the Hillel lounge, 
24% S. Clinton, will be held this 
evening at 7:30 and Sunday mor n
ing at 11 o'clock. The lounge will 
be open aU day Saturcta.Y for 
service men, and open hoWle wlll 
be held there Sunday afternoon 
!rom 2:30 to 5 o'clock. 

Tell" the docks had been wrecked. Rall-
Doris Grau, C3 of Storm Lake; I "" "ro, woe, '<m'"'h'd. 

~~. Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** IT? 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 day&-

tOe per line per da7 
I COllJeCUtlve day_ 

7c per Une per dar 
I coDBc-"Utive day_ 

Ie per line per da1 
tlllOllth-

4c per line per ., 
'-Fieure 6 wordJ to Une

Minimum Ad.-2 he. 

CI.ASSJFIED DlSPLA Y 
GOt col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cas~ in Advance 
~b]. at DUly Iowan 8ual .. 
IlIA office daily unW 6 p.m. 

Cqee!JIUOJW mlilt be oau.ct in 
before 6 p.m. 

~le for one meouilt't 
laurtIon onl.J. 

DIAL 4191 
- \ 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

WHO DOES IT WANTED 
WOOL BLANK.ETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no Ihrinkage. New 
PrUCWII Lau.mftoy. Dial 4177. 

, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
l'OR RJINT - Comfortable rooms 

tor boy,. Close. 14 N. Johnspn. 
Dial 8403. 

'Y OUNG MAN to fire 1urnance in 
exchange for r oom. 120 N. 

Clinton. 

Wanted- plumbing and l1eatlng. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

FOR RENT - Comfortable large ballroom and ballet. Hamet 
l inIIe,room in quIet home. Close Walsh. Dial 5128. 

1m Olaf 4932. 

roR RENT - Double room tor 
bUlliness or graduate girls. Dial 

2382. . 

Last AND FOUND 
LOS T-8hell-rirnmed glasses in 

black case. Dial x416. 

Brown's Commerce Coll.eie 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Schoo] 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroOlD-
MLSSlNG from N 10&, East hall. ballet-tap. DiaL '1248. UimJ 

Dark red Corona Sterling port- Youde Wurtu. 
able typewriter, number 2A37099. ,-------------:"~ 

Calumbls, SautbAmeriCBD stickers America Needs 
an« streak of whlte paint on carry- M T i eel 
inl case. Reward for information ore ra n 
lItdlQc to return. Mrs. Tester, Worken 
7381. 

Ft1RNITURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'aI' Jmcleat FurRiture MoV1lll 

\ ... ,l.bout Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Learn Shorthand, Typin, 
Machine Work and BookkeepiDl 

Enroll Now. Fall Classes 
Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

103% E. WallhlnJton Dial 7644 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN 
Director 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
All students, servicemen and 

Iowa Citians arlt invited to jow 
the Hawkeye Hoofers in a hi.ke 
thl'ough the southwest part of Iowa. 
City Sunday, Sept. 26. 

;rhe groui? will meet in front of 
Iowa Union at 2:30 Sunday after-
noon. 

PAULA RAFF. 
President 

STUDENT NOMINATIONS 
CONTINUED 

Student nominations for the 
student party committee and the 
social committee have been ex
tended until the end of this week. 
rhe university committee on social 
organizations and affairs requests 
you to leave your nominations at 
the o~tice of student affairs before 
Saturday. 

DEAN E. M. MacEWEN 
Chlltrman 

COSMOPOLITAN CLlIB 
Cosmopolitan club wiD meet 

Sunday, Oct. 3; at 4 p •. Dr~ at the 
home of Dean and Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore, 815 N. LinD. After e1ec
tion of officers, there will be 0 BO

cial meetlllf. Those who are inter
ested are welcomlt, 

A charge of 35 cents is made 
for everyone- for dinner. ReIltVa
tiona should be made. before 
Thursday, Sept. 3D, by calliul 
Margaret Ems, XIlHt. 

SING-MING SIAO 
Pr8ldem 

Hew Baoks at SUI libraries I America Policy of the United 
I states:' S. r. Bemis; "ConsQrnH' 
I and opinion R_arch," A. B. 

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Blanktlllihlp. 
Chla ..... of China 

"The Chianp of China," Elmer 
T. Clark; "Educational :progress in 

:N.w seven-day books now to be 
found in universi t,. JJbral'ies are 
"Khaki Is More Than a Color," 
M. H. Marsden; "Under Cover," 
J. R. Carlson,; "Invasion'" E. W. 
Chambers; "Malta Story," H. M. 
Coffin; "Prisoner of the J aps," 
Gwen Dew; "Centennial Summvr," 
A. E. ldeU ; ' 'This Man. Ribben
trop," Paul Schwartz; "Duel for 
the Northland," K . D. Singer. 

New l4-day books include the 
following: 

"Trio," Dorothy Baker; "Sym
phony Themes," R. M. Burrows; 
!'Haw Our Army Grew Wings," 
Charles de Forest Chandler,; "Jews 
in AmeriCan Wars," J. G. Fred-

• 

-
BRICK BRADFORD 

• 
rnA lETT 

ROOM AMI) 10M!) 

Southeast Mla," J. S. Purnlval1; 
man; "On Your 011m," S. A. Gra- "Main Curren In American His-
ham; "California Missions," Heide- tory," R. H. Gabriel; "'The Evan
garde Hawthorne; "Ail' Borne Tn- gefical Revivar and' Christian Re
vaslon," John Hetherington. union," A. H. W. Harrison; "Rus-

"Introducing James Joy c e," sian Adventure," R. J. Kernel". 
Jmn Joyce; "So Little Time," J. "America's J1ghtlng Planes in 
P. Marquand; 'Hbtory of Bigotry, AcUon," R. C. Kinert; "25 Non
in the United '" Gastave ..Royalty One-Act American Com
Myers; "Philosopher Pickett," L. edi ," William KDrlenko; "The 
C. Powell; "Letters of Edwin AJ"- Silmt Billion Speok," P. C. Lau
lingtDn Robjnson to How a r d bach; "International Trade and the 
George Schmitt," E. A. Robin30n. National ' lncome Multiplier," Fritz 

''The !:conomics of Price Deter- MachJup; "Circuit of Conquest," 
mihation," C. C. Saxton; "Near ReIman MD.rin. 
Horizons," Edwin Teale; "The 'Atlant.ic Meeting," H. C. V. 
Century ot the Common Man," H. Morton; "Bufldln&, Morale," J. B. 
A.. Wallace; "Ou Marchi~ Civil- Nash; "SchoolCl'Bft, Longf now" 
ization," W. D. Allen; "The Latin mawatha," c. S. Oroorn; "The 

BY GENE AHERN 

"H KM'F - ' . I w"s DO'tNltl'lOWN AT 
11-1£ TIME' 'IOU WE~ SUPPOsED ( 
10 1'~ '-<lIlK ING ON 'lOUR. EXTRA 
JOB IN F INANCe "NO BANKING, 

",eU., NOS1:Y, SINCE 'IOU , 
TAILED ME '10 !'INC OUT 
WHAT MY JOB'S. I'M 
THE PENNY· COUNTER. 
I., 'THAT Pf1NNY I'.r<CN:.E ! WilliN \-0 AND BEHOLD , DIDN'T 

1 SEE YOU GO INm I'. 
PENNY "fCC/'DE!---

I'. P"L OF MINE OWNS 
IT, ,,1-10 I COUNT HIS 
TI'.KE F~ l'Ml; n.,y 

AND NIGHT EEFOIZE ' 

~ 

8 P j r I t of Enterpl'ise." E. M. 
Queeny: "Masarylt in Enaland," R. • 
W. sewn- Watson; "Aesthetic Ex
r.erience and the Humaniti " 
rr&Dcls ShoemAker. 

"Balkan Firebrand." j( til To
C:orov; "The Freez~ng PTeservatlon 
or Foods," D. It. Tressler: ''The 
Last Days 01 e\'aslopol," Bor! 
Jlich Voietekhov. 

A grou~ of 
will ometim p an insed al 

berry from mouth to moUth with
out e ting it. 

1IWIII .. 1W 

~
' FOil '!.CTOIY 

.-mUAm. 
BONDS-STAIIPS 

CHIC YOOnO 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRA"f 

PAUL ROBINSON 

B-Y STAJILE1 

~ 

tJ-/ / '1 \" .: .:. _./ // " ,~~\ \ '.'1t 
. '. . , I I \ .'. 

~PI!N 'TI'TU~ LOCiI.L n.MT~ 
IIH> PIIHHVoPl~.~OIJr 
KT 'TH8 ~NIC ~ ~ 
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Hillel Open House 
For Service M.n 

To Be Held Sundcry 
Defendants inl V.F. W. Conflict 
Request Hearing by Slate Board The open house program for 

service men to be sponsored by 
the Hillel foundation will be held r--------...... ---... again Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 'at the 

'Stay-On' Lieut. W. J. Silverman 
To Be Interviewed 

By Maj. O. E. Culver Spray Developed 
By Botanists Lieut. William J. Silverman, 

acijutant of the army specialized 
Botanists are contributing a training unit in Iowa City, wlIl be 

'Military Psychology' 'War Has 'ouched Us Little ' 
By SUI Professor. ' 
To Be Published Soon Chaplain Says at Bond Rally I' , 

Internal Dillenllon 
. Over Beer Permit 
Continue. to Rage 

The conflict between two fac
tions of the local Veterans of For
eign Wars was still raging last 
night when the 12 members who 
petitioned the city councll Sept. IS, 

NOTICE 
; The second try-out for 
freshman cheer-leaden win 
be held Tuelday afternoon at 
, o'clock outside the theatre 
butldlll6. :All tbose wbo were 
not tbere last Tuesday, please 
be present. 

Hillel lounge. " 
The program will ' inQlude a 

lecture and demonstration on 
"The Role of Hypnosis in Per
sonality Adjustment" to be liven 
by Cadet Arthur Licht. Cadet 
Licht, who is stationed here in 
the army specialized training 

L-___________ ..L program, was formerly an in-

asking that renewal of a beer per- ;------------..,. 
structor of psychology at Lonk 
Island university in New York 
City. 

Fruit Preservation 

vital part to the war effort in interviewd this afternoon at 12:45 Prof. Norman Meier of the 
their development of a spray over WSUI on the subject, "Army h Personnel Records." psyc ology department received 
which enables shrubbery to retain The new interviewer on the pro- a telegram yesterday from Dor
foliage for a longer period of gram will be Maj. O. E. Culver, othy Thompson, editor of Harper 
time, and thus eliminating the who r e c e n t 1 y replaced Maj. and company publishing firm, In
need for artificial camouflage. Charles Obye as executive officer. ·forming him that his book "Mili-

Major Culver came to Iowa City tary PSychology" has been passed 
Prof. Walter Loehwing, head in February, 1941, from St. John's by the United States office of 

of the botany department of the Military academy, where he was censorship and will be published 
University of Iowa, explained head of the English department, in a few weeks. 
that the new "stay-on" sprays to join the university faculty as Professor Meier's book Is con
prevent leaf fall. professor of military science and cerned with the progress of the 

tactics. past twenty years of psychology. 
I, Artificial camouflage is easily The interview will give a com- In a brief talk to the Rotary club 

"The war has touched us very 
little as yet," said Andrew J. Boe, 
chaplain at the SChick hospital in 
Clinton, at the American Heroes' 
day war bond rally in Iowa City 
yesterday afternoon. 

Presented by the master of 
ceremonies, Prof. Walter F. Loeh
wing of the botany department, 
Colonel Boe carried on a discus
Sion before the Johnson county 
honor roll with three heroes from 
the Schick hospital. Eaci\' told of 
his experiences in the southwest 
Pacific area. 

enthusiastic support from t h. 
sidelines, the ball Is now well put 
the middle of the field. 

Colonel Boe introduced the 
three heroes, Pvt. Ralph Luce and 
Corp. Ray Dowd, both from Milo 
sachusetts, and Pvt. Max Mastow. 
sky from Illinois. The men painted 
a realistic verbal picture of the 
horrot's of war, streSSing that this 
is a total war in which every dime 
and dollar paves the road nearer 
to Berlin. mit not be granted to the organ

Ization, requested that a "court 
martial" cue against them be 
heard by a state V.F.W. board. Home Canners Favor 

Kieffer Pears 

Music for dancing and ref~h
ments for service men will be 
furnished. qiscernable from the air by means plete story of the soldier from the yesterday noon, he gave a sketch ------------~ 

Music belore the rally, which 
began at. 2 o'clock, was presented 
by the Iown 'Navy Pre-FllJht 
band, under the direction of Chief 
J . J. Courtney. 

Rather than face a summary 
hearing and the decision of ope 
judge in the local post, the de
fendants requested that their case 
be referred to the state board of 
12 ju~ges. 

Defendanls 

Now thllt home canning is the 
homemaker'S byword, ways of 
keeping and preserving fresh 
fruits are of utmost importance. 

SUI Graduate Given 
2 Awards by VlPB 

of color fitters and processed time he comes in the army until he of the types of subject matter 
camera film. But the special leaves. in the new field of military 
'pray retains the toilage and also psychology. 
the color of natural vegetation "As a democracy not interested 
long after it has dried out as a Iowa Pupl"ls Return in war," he commented, I'we 
cover over military installations," would have been at a great dis-

said Professor Loehwing. For Army Program advantage in mobilizing and training a huge army had it not 
been for the fact the t psycholo
gists have accumulated exper
iences and testing devices for the 
classification of men in industry, 

War bond sales In the county 
by yesterday had reaohed $1,-
345,000, 72 lIercent of the $1.-
86S,000 quota for the month's 
drive. Of the amount sold, 
Iowa City's sha.re has been $1,-
188,252, a rain of $184,000 slnee 
the last report, made Saturday. 
Nine hundred dollars In war 
bonds was pledred at the 
speaker's platform tlurlnr the 
rally yesterday. 

Teacherl' Inltitute 
To Convene Monday 

The 12 men who signed the pe
tition are John Fieiding, Kite 
Knowling, John A. Lemons, Ev
erett Williams, H. E. Benson, Clair 
Hamilton, Earl B. Weekes, Louis 
B. Crow, Louis Burke, W. O. Pot
ter, Francis J. Boyle and James ·T. 
GwYnne. 

One of the fruits now of interest to Francis Pratt, University of 
fruit specialists and home canners Iowa graduate, has been given 
is the Kieffer pear, for which new two awards by the war produc
methods of preserving have been tion board for the invention of 
found. You cannot store pears the a differential pressure gauge for 
way you do apples, but you can testing secret electronic ectuip
save your pear crop in several ment which redl,lces the testing 
ways if you first understand the time per unit from four hours to 

Post-War Education 
Will Be Discussed 

Thirteen former civilian stu
dents of Iowa enrolled yesterday 
in the school of engineering under 
army regulation in the army spe
cialized training program. The 
men will obtain further academic 
training pending their atendance 
in officers candidate school. For
mer members of the advanced R. 
O. ·T. C. unit, the men left school 
last year for basic training in the 

education, and other important ...... -----------....: 

An all-day teachers' in~tltule 
will be held at 9 a. m. Monday in 
the courthouse for all John:ion 
county teachers of one- and two
room schools, according to P. J. 
Snider, county superintendent of 
schools. 

The case cannot be heard imme
diately by the state board, because 
state officers of the V.F.W. are 
attending an ~ncampment in New 
York. 

The signatures of 53 men were 
attached to a petition submitted 
to the mayor and city council yes
It"day mor'ning, urging that a 
beer permit, applied for Sept. 13, 
be granted to the local post. Their 
present license expired Wednes

peculiarity of this variety of pear. 7V: minutes. 
Kieffer pears are hard when ready Pratt received the degree of 
to be picked, and ripen gradually bachelor of science in electrical 
if stored at the right temperature. engineering at the university in 

Problems of post-war education, 
suggested by Iowa school superin
tendents, will be discussed at the 
29th annual conference on admln-

"Pick the whole crop when the June, 1942. He was one of eight 
pears begin to drop," is a sure rule "idea men" in the nation to re- istration and supervision, Sept. 
to foliow. A temperature between ceive the WPB's certificate of 30, Oct. 1 and 2. 

day. 

60 and 65 degrees is best for rip- production ideas, having pre- The topics, suggested in a poll 
ening and at this temperature for viously won the award of indi- of the \chool administrators' opin
two or three weeks they will be vidual production merit. Pratt is ions taken by Prof. E. T. Peterson, 
delicious to eat fresh, and just employed in the instrunient acting dean of the college of edu
right for canning and preserves. laboratory of Stromberg-Carlson cation, will be raised by superln-

Petition SubmlUed However, there is one way of company, Rochester, N. Y . tendents in school systems in cities 
The petition signed and pre- preserving pears for two or three Not only does the gauge save over 5,000 population. The sub-

sented yesterday morning stated in months. Put them into cold storage an amazing amount of time Per jects include the following: 
part: I 'at 32 degrees, 60 to 90 days. Take unit, but it gives . a more definite What will happen to the balance 

" ... that this request and applica- 'them out and ripen at 65 degrees and conclusive test, eliminating between general and vocational 
tion is made in confirmation of our and they'll be as good as if they duplicate handling of material. ,education? What is the school's 
previous formal action as an in- were ripened immediately. The "The United States signal corps responsibility in expanding pro
corpora ted post and for the pur- pears will soften in about three- considers Pratt's development a grams of adult and continuation 
pose of dispelling any doubts as fourths the time it takes them to most iflt>ortant co~tributioli to education? In the face of inevi
to what t~e overwhelming Dlajo- ripen af~er picking. In preparing the production of this secret table expansion of federal partici
rHy of said post feel about the the fruit for canning core them equipment used on aircraft, es- pation in public education, what 
issuance of such a beer permit; we drop the pieces into siightIy salteci pecially as it is ,inexpensive in can be done to force the channel
are abidingIy satisfied that we water to keep them from turning comparison to other methods," ing of federal relations through 
have complied With all statutory dark, (2 tbs. salt to a gallon of Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the the existing educational structure 
requirements with refe~nce to the water), and be sure to remove all electrical engineering depart- at the state and local levels? 
issuance 01. such permit; and we of the core. Any core cells remain- ment, said. . Superintendent. of schools of 

iormy. 
Under the A. S. T. P. curriculum, 

they will take courses in civil, 
mel,:hanical, chemical and electrical 
engineering. 

Those who enrolled yesterday 
were Charles Wright, Uniontown, 
Penn.; John Engel, Bennett; Guy 
E. Clark, Cedar Rapids; George 
Keyes, International Falls, Minn, ; 
Robert E. Van Dyke, Ft. Madison; 
~rald B. Cox, Davenport; Robert 
Vannice, West Liberty; Richard 
Buckwalter, Iowa City; Charles 
McDonald, Chicago; David Freed
man, Chelsea, Mass.; John Goetz, 
Riverside; John Latimer, Red Oak, 
and Jack Movold, International 
F'alls, Minn. 

Third Student Forum 
Scheduled at WSUI 

fields ," 

Catholics Purchase 
Psi Omega HOUle 

For Student Center 
The former Psi Omega fra

ternity house at 108 McLean has 
been purchased for use as a stu
dent center for Catholic young 
men and women. attending the 
university, it was announced by 
the Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 
bishop at Davenport. 

Maj . Eddie Anderson, former 
football coach here, who is now 
stationed at the hospital in Cli n
ton, compared the armed forces 
with a football team. Major An
derson said that after Pearl Har
bor the boys had their backs 
against the goal line, but due to 

Olive Pead Ritter of Iowa Clly 
and C. A. Fullerton of Iowa Stale 
Teachers college in Cedar Fall. 
will be the Instructors. 

Teachers are asked to brin, 
their song books. 

NOTICE 
The Rev. Bonaventure Schwinn 

and the ·Rev. Mark Merwick will 
direct the religious . activities at 
the center. The new Catholic cen
ter will probably be ready for I 

use in two or three months. After 
remodeling, the building will have 

• 
Last half of 1942 lax becomes delinquent October 1, 

and penalty of three-fourtha of one per cent per 

month accrues thereafter. For your conveniente the 

County Treasurer's Office will re1l1ain open during 

noon hours from September 25 to the end of the 

month. This office will also remain open the after

noon of September 25. 

a club room and a chapel on the 
first floor. 

Six Students Pledge 
To Law Fraternities 

fu~ther . ~esll'e to inform you that ing wlll give the fruit a gritty i . . towns under 5,000 will talk over 
thIS petition h~s been approved by taste. The best part of the fruit is D d' D P such questions as: I'What of the Progress of the Two of the four professional 
an ov~rwhelming majoTl.ty of the next to the skin. a s ay rogram Will there be more terminal high War in the Far East?" is the topic (fra~E\fnities associated with the 
bona fide members of said post at Other ways of preserving pears school courses of the vocational for discussion on the third Uni- college of law of the University LU~IR W. JANSA our regul~r J?eeting Sept. 16, 1945, are drying and pickling. For dry- Actl"VI"tl"es Curtal'led type and less emphasis upon col- versity Student Forum presented of Iowa announce the pledging of 
and that It IS fully authorized by lng sulphur the pears as you i lege preparation? How can needs over WSUI at 3 o'clock this after- six stUdents in the college of law. 
said post." '. noon. Phi Delta Phi has pledged 

This petition was signed by Ed- would apples. Smce pears have a for community education at the Participants in the discussion James Johnson of Esthervllle, County Treasurer 

ward L. O'Connor, Charlie F. ~d .ftlhavotr
h
, the flY can bfe work I edd The usual program of events Wadhultt lievetlhbe met anbdalfinancebd? are Eleanor Keagy, A4 of Wash- and Gamma Eta Gamma has 

Smith, Ben H. Huffman, Elmer E. 10 .Wl 0 er avors or sa a , that is held in connection with a s e proper ance e- ington, chairman; Peggy Banks, pledged the following men: Eu- ;~;~~;;~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~;~~ 
Olney, George :F. Coan, Al Bule- fl'Ult cups .or sauce. Two ~ays of Dad's Day at the University of tween physical conditioning and A3 of New York City; Ruth Ander- gene Scoles of Iowa City, W. H. 
chek Charles Poggenpohl Carl 0 adding varIety to pear canrung are Iowa will not be scheduled this a broad health educatton program? son, A2 of Denver, Col.; Edna Van Duzer of Casey, J. Leo Mar-
JOhn'son Roy A. Douglas' Herbe i Cinnamon Pears, made with two year, announced President Virgil Will or should we return to the Herbst, A2 of Newton; Marilyn tin of What Cheer, Jack Nagel of 
R. Hess, 'Charles Anclaux: Johh~. or three tablespoons. of "red ho.ts" M. Hancher in a letter sent to the form~~ pattern of extra-curricular Nesper, A3 of Toledo, Ohio, and Davenport and Max Christie of 
McDonald, Lester Fackler, Orville t~ each quart of sU'up, or stlck fathers of 3,500 Iowa students. actiVItIes? . Florence Ohme, A4 of Sidney. Iowa City. 

~~~~~~~~~~a~a~~~~ ~~~~~~~~::;:=:::::::::::::::::~::~~~~:::::::~; F. Dolezal Ernest L. Bright E J colonng, and Pineapple Pears, sible for the curtailed Dad's Day r 
Donovan, Frank J. Tomas. ' . . using pineapple juice instead of program. The eight major events 

L. A. Beasley water for the syrup. that have been a part of the 
L. A. Beasley, Ralph Makin, program in past years will be 

James Phippen, Bent Whitebook, Mary Melton Asks ommiUed in the 1943 Dad's day. 
John Halter, John P. Husa, L. A. A. F. 1., senior men's honorary 
Douglas, Oral J . Miller, F. R. No- Divorce from Husband society, has formerly taken charge 
votny, Charles A. IseU, Paul of the program. Now, however, 
Angerer, Frank Michel, Gilbert Mar y Mel ton petitioned A . . F. I . members are in service, 
Winkler, Herman Bogs, George district court yesterday for a di- and Iowa. Union is not available 
Relsa, Glen M. Shalla, Oral G. vorce from her husband, William for dinner or dance, it is ex
SniCk, Samuel S. Worton, Paul J . R. Melton, on the charge of cruel plained. . 
Frank, George Anderlik, Walter and inhuman treatment. They The usual main event, the foot-
Wood, Sam Ramsey, Robert G. were married May 14, 1934. ball game, will be held, however, 
Schultz, Wilfred L. Cole, Edward Mrs. Melton asks the custody of and Rresident , aancher, in his 
Smiley, Albert Vevra, Al Murphy, their one child, support for the letter, stresses the fact that all 
J. A. Dean, Doug Abrams, Joseph child, oosts of the action, the fathers of students who are able 
Quinn, Robert Geddes, George attorney's fee, household goods, to arrange transportation to Iowa 
Richman, Alvin B. Anderson, and the automobile, and that she may City will be welcome. The Dad's 
Tony E. Whetstine. ;resume her former name, Mary day football game will hegin at 

Accompanying the request to the Clark. 2 p.m. Oct. 2, with Iowa playing 
city council for approval of the W. J. Jackson is her lawyer. Wisconsin. 
beer license was a letter from E. 
R. Burham, Washington, Iowa, 
V.F·.W. department Judge advocate, 
acclaiming the past record of the 
local post and pra~sing the work of 
Comdr. Charlie F. Smith. The let
ter had been written Sept. 4, before 
the application for a beer permit 
was made. 

Boy Scouts to Deliver 
War Chest Material. 

To Leaden of Drive 
The Boy Scouts of Iowa City 

will distrlbute materials' for the 
war-community chest drive to 
bus i n e s s manager. University 
h 0 s pit a Ide par t m ent heads 
tomorrow and Monday 
of next week, George Davis, 
chairman of the committee, an
nounced yesterday. These ex
ecutives will serve 88 chairmen, 
canvassing their own bUlinesses 
or departmentli. 

The materials include' the card 
for the head of the firm or the 
university department, the pledge 
cards for the business itself and 
cards for all ,mploY8e8. The plan 
will follow that used last year. 

• • 
I 
Univenity Muieum I 

• Given Duiker Skin J 
The skin of a South African 

duiker has been received by Prof. 
Homer R. Dill, director of unlver
sity museum. This contribuUon 
was made by Alfred M. Bailey, 
director of the Colorado mUlHlu\11 
in Denver, Col. 

The duiker, a I tiny antelope, 
reaches adultl)ood 'f.hen it becomes 
about ·the size of a jack rabbit. Its 
feet are 80 amlU that the tracks 
are not muc;h lar,er than I dime. 

This specimen will be mounted 
and placed with other African 
mammals in the museum. 

FEllOWS: 

Lovely 
Flowers 

lovely 
Formci.l 

on a 

for a 

Lovely ' 
Girl 

Give h~r formal that added touch with a corlage 

from Aldous'. 

You are sure to be A-I in HER heart if you Will let 

us help select the flowers she will wear at the All· 

University Dance, Saturday night • 

I Aldous Flower Shop 
Phone 3171 III ~.Dubuqu. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

Buy War Bonds For Sure! 
Buy Clothes that Endure! 

BREMERS HAS 

All Wool 

Worsted 
and 

Shetland 
men's suits 

These new fall all wool worsted and shetland swls 

are the kind that stand up under the preasure of a 

strenuous wartime schedule. They're tailored for 

ma~um ease and comfort, without burden or bind

ing. They're priced within your budget. See them 

in the new fall ahades, styles and patterns. 

Listen to "Fl,htlu, HClI'Ges 01 'he 

U. S. Navy" stanoa WMT 9:45 P. 

M. Thunday. 

'BREMERS . , 

\ GO EVERYWHERE -CLASSIOrfEASURE' 

FEATURED by the LEADING FASHION MAGAZINE ' 

The perfect daytime dress, that with cl.y., u .. ·of 
accessories, changes from a simpl. clalsic to 'O~I 
thing very exciting. Stitched buHon fty front and 
co.llar, flattering sjde shirring, attractl"e 2 buclt. 
belt. Soft rayon gabardine jrl chlv"_.8r •• !\t ,01, 
b,,,e~ COC.OCl ,brown, red, actua, ICln.cL\ SIMa. to 17, 

. ,I, '1\ , 
Buy War 

Bonds ~~ 
luyW. 
StO",,. 
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